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TiHE~ CANAIN

CHRISTIAN EXAMINER,5

PRESBYTERIAN REVIEW.

'InsEs -6. AJuS 1887. V5.3Ct

RELIGIOUS COMMUNI CATIONS E TC.

FOR TIIE CHRISTIAN EXAMINER.

ON TH9 ORîIrIN AND PaoûRassOF Paor- men w)sio hsave inventeil or adoptusi

rsTie LANGUAOAE.-BV Dit. RE tiien.-Tse steans essgine is an snstance
of a discovery ssow operating, largely oit

A careful consîieration of the -tise coud itiosi asnd relations of Ouîr race.
cumstanses tisat influence thse condition
of' mran foïniing epochs in ]lis iistory-
stepla in the progress of' civilization-
would Icad lis, as st seemns te mec, to di-
vidle thern into two classes: thse one o
primary, tise other of secondary, Opera-
tin. Of tihe former, tisat is of thsse
which exert an iminesliatc aigency on
his condition, wVe nsigit, instance hus ta-
roing and <iomesticating thse more pow-
erful of thse inferior animais, the ox
species, the hiorse, the elepliant, came],
Urc.; his acquiring a knoiwledge of ag-
riculture and of navigation. Ail tiscse
discovertes, assd others sîsoîlar to these,

ý lave iu tisnes pnst, excrcisedl a very
owerfil and immoîliate influence oit

iýe condition of niait, oralt ietst on1 thse

Otisers agqain are of secossdary ageil-
cy; they are Mereiy diflict modes or'
brissiugin about tise sanie, or neariy the
same, eves:ts. As insstansces 1 iay cite
tise ase of osw, sipecies of grain instead
of another, of oats in place or wile-tt;
or nif eue sort of materîi iii place eti
anotiser for dress, of Cottosn, for exani-
pie, instead of liîsc or w.voulen-tie use
tisat soille nations malle of isiat Issso
Misen others sre wviîe or spirittiotis Il-
quors-or ssgain, tise adoptiosn or rhysne
in poetry, in iilaccof îneasure; of paint-
insg in place of sculpture. Tise opsera-
tiosi Of' ail such thligs is oily jseconda-
ry, ansi tise efflets tisey bri u«( about are
senssible ofii at'ter lonig periuds.

Of' tiiC!C latter cirecdsnîtanc e:i, of
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things exerting oniy a secondary influ- who lic and lus party are, and wvkst arc
ence on tlie condition of our race, 1 their movernts, at evcry rernarkable
hilow iiot aiiy of equal importance to point in his route, and tlîus to Iîold ne-
the one on winch I propose nowv to of- ccssary commnunication ivit the scat-
fer a fev observations. Tite adop- tcred families of lits tribe, ivlîo but for
tion, by tie inost civiiized niations of
the %vorld, for the purpose of com-
municating tlieir ideas by the sense of
sight, of charecters, flot tic representa-
tivcs of the ideas themselves, but only
of the arbitrary sounds that liappen to,
have beoit fixed on to denote them.

Tite subjcct is unquestionably botli
curious and intcrestLng, and might give
wvorthy empîcyment to an erudition
wvhich 1 do flot possess, and to lceure
and materials far more extensive than 1
Cen commnand. 1 should not tlierefore
venture on it,were it fot in the idea thai
the object of our meeting" here ie rether
for tic purposc of rousing thonit and
inquiry, than of deterrnîning opinion,
and under the hope that the viewv I arn
to give of the matter, May perheps
aivaken the attention of soine of the
members of tlîis soeiety, tu a trein of
investigation very singular in itself and
full o? intercsting coîîclusionsand wliichî
dîscoveries that have been reeently
made, and %vliiclî every day adds to, pla-
ces more end more vithinî ou r reeclu. I
need nut causlessly occupy time in
atternpting to prove that e lenguage of
visible signs is naturaily a language of
pietures eaîd not of sounds. Thîis je
the inmcdiate expedieiît wvlich men
employ to coni ey ideas in Uic rudest
staýe of society, %whcn distance of time
or place prevent them front communi-
cating tlîrough the medium of spok-en
languege. T1îus the Indien of our
continent, 'vho takes a party through
the wvoode ara> ci-orthoti-aters cf tlein-
terior, takes care to leave a token of

'ria papcr 'wns rcaii hcfrc the -iteriry Sa-
Icî>t of Iiruniion, U. (;. it i,.'e not i'C iliaurlitflCcrSiTay tu lnaIkc aviy cliingc tti~oiia
fol ii

soune such expedient îvould be ignoranit
of the motives of ecdi other, and una-
bic to meet eand arrange mîatters for
their common wvelfere or safety. Ile
peints, on a piece of bark, a rude pic-
turc delineating the number of tlîc in-
dividuels witî jin, and tîteir sexes and
agtes; marks the size of the moon, et
te moment of tlîeir passage, and the

probable period of tlîcir retu rn, by thec
eppearance ivhiclî it, or tic lest of suc-
cessive moons whicli lie delineates, %vill
exhibit; and indicates the success cf
the hunt, by rude figures, of the ani-
mais captured. Finaliy, lie tekes tlîis
piece of bark, and fixing it on a pole,
maltes it poipt in the exact direction in
whicli the party arc proceeding. From
euch rude beginnings as these, the sye-
terne of picture writing, whicli et one
tinte or otlier have prevaiied amnong ail
races, have had tlîeir origin. lit Mexi-
co, wc know this systern had attained
considerable perfection. In China, it
embodies the wvholc lcarîiing, laws aîîd
science of tOint very ingcnious people.
It attains its facility cf expression by
adopting general signs for its prime
eharacters, and cxprcssing ail particu-
lare by a due combination cf tliese cIe-
mentary marks. Thus, in the flrst bc-
ginnings of pieture writing, a lion wvouid
bc painted as a lion, a shecep as aesheep,
in such hasty and rude essaye as the
imperfection cf the art cf painting eouîd
compass. But subsequcntly, initUepro-
gress cf this sort cf %vritiulg, ail atteinpt
at a perfed representation, or et any
representetion cf the more forrn, wouid
bc drcpped. A general -Ample chîarac-
ter %vould bc adopted to denote an ani-
mal; aiiothor chiaracter combincd iith
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it wcùuld iiidicate that it was a quadru
poil; another that it xvis carnivorous;
and a fourth, assigning to it a marie or
beard, ivould cliaracterise tie lior. A
shecep again would bc described by a
fev significatf strclkeiz, as an animal of
tlic lierbivorous or grass cating sort,
bcaring %voo!. Tt is easy to conceive
that these characters might bc compre-
hcendcdl %itlinr lcss space thar tlic let-
fers by wliich WCe mark the soude ap-
propriated in the Englisit language to
denote tiiese two objects. They wvoul
have the advantage of heing significat,
flot of a more arbitrary sotind, but of
Uic charactcristics of' the twvo animais.
Accordingly, there have flot been wnnt-
ing many wvho have gi%-en the prefcr-
ence ta, picture or symbolic writin,
over every other systcmt or signs for
the communication of ideas. Tite ar-
guments by which they support thcir
thesis, arc at Icast plausible. They
may be suimcd up) under tvo licads.
Tite superior precision of sueh a lait-
guage, and its universal applicability.

Almost ail disputes, it is said, arise
fromn the misapprehýnqion, or misappli-
cation of terras, anti may bc traed to
thc looseness and inaccuracy of spoken
language, which, answvering sufflciently
%vol] for tie purposes of comman life,
bçcomes, when transferred front themn
ta abstract discussions and general
rcasonings, f4~ source of a vast deal of
ambiguity and error. This it is said
might bo got rid of entirely, and for ever
banished fromt science, by Uic adoption
of snch a lanquage. Every distinct
primary idea that %Ve have, nîight have
a peculiar sign appropriatcd ta it, and
tiiese unitcdl according ta fixed rulco
%vould "ive precise and unambiguous
expressions for the nicet complex ideas
and tlîeir relations. Tite principle is

chemistry. Such a language %vould ho
univrsal and wvauld became the mepans
of the frcest communication betweeîî
individuals speaking every difibrent
tongue. Frenc lman, Engl isliman, Ger-
man, Prussian, Greck, %votdd utie it iii
the saine mann'er tliat they îiov (Io
thic arabie numerals, or as Uie varicus
branches of the Chincsc race, speaking
diflirent dialects or languages, enîploy
thecir picture writing. By arguments
dra'%'n from such a viewv of thic satoject,
Dr. WVallis, more than a century ago,
and Dr. Andierson, at the begrinuing of'
this century, andi sco'erai ingcuious men
since, have xnaintained the sute-
riority of such a langue, anti have
seriolîsly urged its adoption.

Since, theu, pietîîre writing is un-
dcubtcdly the earlicst %vritten language,
tince it may becoîne, as in Ulic hands cf
tlic Chinese, a very distinct mode cf
communieating thought, and sinee, in
point of universaiity cf application,axid
perhaps in sonie other respects, i. is
superior tu any other character, it bie-
camtes rather a difficuit matter to explat
liov it lias not bec'n univcrsally adopted,
andi hov, iii place cf it, %ve have cornu
ta uise chiaractersnot signifîcant cf ideas,
but tie reprcsentatives cf spoL-en lant-
guage, of variaus arbitrary sounmis,
ivlicli the conventional usages cf difer-
ont nations havu adopted as ineans o?
ccnveying thouglit.

ltu Uic conjectural explaîiatioîi whîcli
I nm about ta give of tis fact,
I ain obligeti ta take it for granteti, as
an ailmitteti point, that Egypt %vas the
greatparcntof Europeimart and science.
1 cannot, %vithin the'hounds prescribeti
me, display the strength cf the founda-
tien on whitclt tItis assumption is built.
Tt is anc hiiaever, %liiceli 1 believe %vill
hoe granteti as so very probableas almost

une siilar ta that regrulating the nom- to anitunt to certainty.
enclattîre cf flic modemn science cf It is ta soine cireîiin'statices pecuilial.
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to Egypt, and tie surrounding nations,
thiat 1 wvoild trace tlic invention ot' a
ptiofletic language, or langunge coninu-
îîicatîng by tAritrary sotîjîd. Thîc arc
cireCuni Stances, it scems to nie, wliichî
niubt nattirally have tended te retard
tic prog-caa of jucture vvriting in thiese
countries, andI to eall forth atteinfpts to
contimunicate by nîcans ot' %% rittcil char-
actera boîîids tjiciiiselvc.s. A great
part or fle leculiarities of flic alîciant
civîlizat$în cf 1,«gyi>t, are unquestiona-
MlY owilig to Ulic %ery pecaliar nature
of tic country itself-.-a long fertile
Vallcy, flonilcd evcry 3ear by a regular
iiîundation, liaviîig the Nile and variuus
canaIs open at o!îjer seasoîîs, and bor-
dercd thiroiigliout by ranges of graitic
ineuntains. Thiese mouiîtains frîrniali-
eil tOient %itî inaterials for ail tlîeîr
great structures. Vast masses of gra-
nite %vcrc easily lit'ted front thir lieds,
and transpertedl tu every part of thec
land by water. Vat anîd imîperishablo
structures vve.-e thus raisedl witit com-
parative case, anîd tlîey ivere accordingIy
erected to an exteîît %vhiîcl lias astoîî-
îslied mnnkiiîd for tliousands of yeare.
The effects producod by tic constant
vicwv of tiiese enorioub and imperislia-
bie monuments, on the mids of tlie
lgyptiana, could îiot J'ail to bc conaide-
rable. 'l'lie very coiîteiiiplation of theso
objecta gave a sort or vastiies and im-
sîîubîlîty te tieir ideas anîd clînracter.
An inistanîce îîîay exlîlaiiî niy iiaii-

Lot us siippose tlîat a man ignorant
of wlist vc recitun tie first pritîciples of
ecul'pture, sets about formiiig an imîage
nii stonie, et' soute hiunan ft'u; lie vill
iiîfallibly give tu it the stiffest attitudes,
biceaîis thiat it is Uic casiest hotu iii
conception anîd exectiein. The body
%vilI hoe creet, the f iml>a rigid, the arma
extciideul along tic sades, anîd jîrobably
Oic backi rektiiig oit a masi ut' the oni-

ginal stonc. Now this is the precie
attitude of ail tlic Egyptian statues.
Tlîey are ackîîowvlcdlged to havei a very
striking beauty--a heauty pecuhiar to
diomscives, arising front the perfection
of the. exeution, and the air Of' repose
that is brcatiied over them; but tfhey
liave ai fhins oie attitude. 1 think wtc
cannut, expiant this ciîcnrnalance otlizy.
%vise thaii by consiîlerîng tie influence
ivihîeli tie princîple of imitation mu6t
[gav~e acquircd froînt thi jperisiiable na-
ture of first attempt8 tn statuary, anîd
thiese cousequeittly serving as models un
%0tili ail subsequeuit essays %vero te lie
nîoulded,ar, thc cause producîing it. The
attitude ini vhîîcl tlîeir ancîclît lîerces
and deînigods alppeared tu thieni ini their
nîagîuiticcnt, temîples, wvould become sa-
cred to tlieir eyea, and wvould hoe tie
fashion in wliicli ail tlir successorè.
%vou1dl desiro to ho cxhiibitci. Thlis
circimîstaîice is the muore remaritable,
tlîat according te %Vitnkelmnan, ait ad-
mirable Judge, t1icih sculpt-.ites of ilife.
rior animaIs are not only bý,autit'ul, but
full of life and onergy.

Now 1 think that, it je almost certaint
that the same fixity of cliaractor whîiclà
diatinguishcd tlîcirsculpture, niust have
been imparted front similar causes, to
thîcîr pic&ure, or syînbolic writing, ani
tlîat tlieir systeni wvoîld consequently
bc but lîttle varied in its essontial parts
front the original plan of giving actual
snd recognizable representations of' vis-
ible objecta. This conjecture je jîroveil
te ho in somo measure correct, by the
aigus thiat actually ocrur in Egyptian
hiieroglyphies, in wlich birda eyes,
serpents, Le. xwali up a ltîxge Pextîcît
of' the figu-res covering the surface.
INow tlîis is obviously a systemt incapa-
ble of giving anly thing lhkc frec cxçîres-
bion to thouglit. T'ie principle oftheUi
Chiiicse vvrittcn languageof e'syinboIb,
anid or' aIl sucli yputiietical ILa.!giges
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as have been projected, is te reduco the
primflry signe to as few as possible, it
18 said about two hundred ; to ruake
thesecaigîîs tie rcpreseutativesofgenerai
idcas; aud to farmn al such particular
objects as birds, serpents, &b. out of
the combination of theni. It is obvious
that it is anly by sc a plan that a
hanguage af symbole eon attain ta con-
Vernent, expression-. otherwiso the te-
collection je perp]oxcd and lost in the
multitude of particulars. Resting thon
on the probability of the picture hin-
guage af Egypt,' and of tlic countries
ta whichi it gave civilization ana art, bc-
irýg in a great degree doiectivo, as one
af the main supports of mny hypothesis,
1 procced ta consider somne causes that
might probably load ta theofirstattempts
i farming a pictorial language relire-

aentirig souuids, aud ta othors that
might, probably lcad to the extension
anid genoral adoption of this phonetie
lauguage.

'l'ie PhoenicianF arc gcnorally said ta
have been the first inventors of phonctic
îvriting. It iili suit my desire of con-
deusing my ideas on the subject, to as-
suxco that thcy wore so. Lot us then
sec wvlat iii Phoenicia xuight have indue-
cd muen ta adopt the expedieut, strange
mi these days, of înaking pictures meet-
uîg" the cye suggost soulids ta the car.

TliePhoenicians %wcre a trading nation.
They visited the whole coats af the
great MledLterranean, snd traficed witlt
ail the fresli and numerous tribes that
gave life sud euergy ta its then fertile
shiores. They launched beyoud it. Par-
tugal, France,, aud J3ritain baught from
iliem and soid ta thiom. This is cer-
tain. flow mauch farther they uîsy
have veutured us nat knowu. Nawv a

perfect pictura ]anguage af the Egyp-
tiausr, would bc very difficult, in semao
cases impassible. Take, for exaemple,
a praper namc--thie namne afisome idi-
vidual. Auiongpeople oas primitive race
iudeed naines arc geceraily signifucant
wvords, rcierriuug, like those ai tue In-
<lians, ta some occurrence iu the lueé af
the lidividuai, or lil<e mnany ai aur own,
ta some habit or accident belooging tu
samne ai aur ancestors. Such naines
can ho markcd by -pictures s wcil as
other thîings. 'l'le sou ai the Farrier,
the son ai the nman with the black lacl<s,
his granduiau, or so on, ruight, casivy be
rcprcseuted by pictured signe. But
îvhen wve take wvords ofai soreign Ian-
guage, as tiiey communicate ta us flotîl-
ing but eound, wvc have no other ides
of' theun but oflic e ounds tlîey give.
Thus, ta a PhSoeician, such namnes as
theso, Cataline, Coesar, Bercuice, and
Penelape, ivotild ho incapable of bebig
dircctly reprcsented by auy signe.

Ta represeut such naines as these, in
same niannor or othier, znightnxevcrthe-
less be a matter of groat imfportance ta
hini. Vauld it beimpossible tado sol
1 believe nat. Lot us suppase, for ex-
ample, that anc af us kuewv nothiug af
even the cloments afaOur Eteraturc, tue
alphabet, aud that lie yet had ta keep
in memnory such a Dame as Catalin:-
Might he net adopt the expodiont wbich
childrcn use in pîsy, sud by drawiug a
representation af a cat, r- eyie and a
lino, make out Cstaliiie. In the saine
way ho miglit keep s nate af such a
mran as Coesar, by twva charseters repre-
sonting ta hie conceptian the ses, and
thc air. Berenice zuight ho, bee-Nvien-
ice-cye ; Pcnelape, pen-ei-hop-pea ;
sud by eimilarexpedieuts, a hittie stra lu-

Merchant is a great recarder; he ivish- cd, lic suighît represent in sounds, pro-
es, indeed it i necessary for lm, ta bably as near as lis language ivould
kcep a nate oi ail hie transactions. To permit, all, or aimast nil, proper cames
hecp such s recard by means ai tlue iiii- tiiot lie uught be desiraus ef rcnrding.
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That suchi a supposition is any thing
but improbable, is pro vedl by the fact of
8uch nlaines, the naines of' Roman Em-
Verors,being so, represcnted on Egyptian
monuments.

But, is it reasonable to suppose, that
aur Photenician merclîant,having ndopted
this expedient in the case of proper
naines, wvauld confine it to those alone,
or would he nlot be tcmptedl to apply it
ta other matters almot as useful to hum.
'%Vliat is tha literature that aur trading
voyagers of the prcsent day mast apply
tlîcmselves toi The nimes o? thecoin-
inodities in which thicy traffic ,vith the
various nations and tribcs tiîey visit.
If'tliey are trading wvitlî barbarians or
savages, they almost unif'ormly endea-
vour to construct a vocabulary aof the
most caninan tcrnis that occîir in tlicir
intercourse, catching and recording the
sounds, ta bie rure Olten very imperfect.
ly, but istili in a marner waonderfully
useful ta theinselves and others. 1.4 it
not reasonable ta suppose ihiat the Phoe-
nicians would do the saie, and tlîat
confused by tie multiplicity af lan-
guages, fragments afi li they wvauld
be obligcd ta possess theiseli-es oi',
they would endeavour ta, assist tlîcir
memories by preserNing in this xvay, Z.
record as perfect as they could af the
sounds of the most comnion '.ocables iii
each? For my awn part, 1 tlîinkh there
can bie no doubt af it. Practise in this
case wvould gradually lcad ta the adop-
tion ao' tiioso visible signs whili most
clearly and distinctly inarked out tic
shortest elements ai'saund. Thus they
waould acquire a wvrittcn language ao' syl-
lubie sounds. Sucli undoubtcdly %vere
Uic first Plionctie characters adopted.'
They reprcscîîtedl syllables, nat sinîgle
letters. The ancicnt lIebrew is sO ta a
certain extent. Sudsi a sct of char-
acters, tlîoîîgh rude in caîiiparison
witli an alphabet, would, wîthout doit,

bc preicrable for the communication of
tlîougit to a very impcrfcct picturc Ian-
guage, sncb as the Egyptians and thaîr
hundrcid nationsu farmed, andnol
gradualUy supply its place, and gradually
bie itself improved.

Tiiere arc inany circumstances in mv
opinion strongly corroborative oi tic
views now presented. 1 would firsi.
advcrt ta the fermai the letters in the
most ancient alphabets, as clcarly indi-
cative ai their origin. If plianetic writ-
ing did not graw up grndually and un-
perceptibly, in the manner which 1 hlime
endeuvoured ta explain, fronta constant
effort ta adopt the picturcd signs re-
prcsentitig tie shartest and simplcst
current sig-nificant sounds of anc lait-
guage, ta canvey, first, an approxima-
tion ta tlic sounds ai iarcign vocables,
and ]astly, ta cmbody tlîe general cle-
mcntary sounds ai the laugnuage itscli;
and thus ta became a convenient vclîicle
for commnunicatingy thaught, by recalliijg
ta the mind the sounds whlicli wc give
ta thought; if it did nlot tlius grov op,
it must have praceedd fran the first,
on same plan, and been fram the begin-
ning arrangcd, an sucli principles ab
are the simplest and most suited ta an-
%wer such. a p'arpase. Suppose that
any anc wcre now ta forin a set of
charactcrs ta represent the sounds ai
any laîîguage, lie %vauld naturally in
the first place set about ascertaining
wvith accuracy, the numbcr ai simîple
elementary saunds in the languagc iîi
question; and inthe second fitting tlicm
ivitlî appropriate chaxacters. A first
requisite in these characters would bc
ta reuider tlîem as simple in forml and
distinct iii shape, as lie possibly c.juld,
that thîcy might readily catch tic ecü,
and iîot bc !iablc ta bc conioundcd %%îi
cach other. They wvauld rcsciible
thiose adoptcd by tlîe writers in wvhat is
called short lîand, and would present ai,
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assemblage of simple, straighit, and
cnrvcd flules. Now if %ve take an)y of
tlie nMost ancicrit alphabets, for exaiI-
pie the liebrew, insteatd of titis sinîpl-
City and distinction, wve find the chat-
acters cornbining tie opposite defects,
being complicatcd in form, aiid yct
difficuilt to distinguish from onc another.
One of the great elementary obstaclesto
reading Ilebreiv arises indeed from
this very circumstance. Many of the
characters sa closeiy resenible ccl
other, tlîat the student runs into contin-
uai mistakes. This circunistance, imi-
possible otherwise to account for, inay
bc casily e.xplai by supposing cacli
te have heen originai]y the pict-irc or
some visible abject, whîichi in Uic pro-
cess of' assuMing at shIapC that might bc
rasily trace,], iost its distinctive clîarac-
ters. Tiîus, to recur to our oniginal
exampie, tic picture of' a lion and a
sheep, if reprcscnted by a f'e% strokes
of' the lien, iwould look vcry mucli
alike.

The othcr circunistance to which 1
wvouid adinde as corroborativo of my hy-
Pfithesis, is, that of the inystcry of the
Egyptian hieroglypliicEs. P iave endea-1
rau rcd to show the probabihity of tie nat-
iirai progress of picture, %riting from ac-
t uai represeiltations of thingsand events
to merc general characters, the repre-
selltatives of gencral idcas, having been
rheckcd in Egypt, by circunistances
peculiar to that country. That there
the ;nvcntive principle must have been
restrained in picture ivriting as je scalp-
ture, by the attention of the people bie-
ing constantly turned to the most an-1
cient niodeis, bath frorn tiieir impenish-
able nature and their sacred character.

The Chîincse, on~ tie otiier hand,
wrate first on leaves.-tble most perishia-
bic of' materiala. The original records
of' evcry Ige diedl with it, and %vere on-
ly preserve,] in copy by constant renewv-

a]. The continucl cfFbo.ts of the Chii-
nese ivere tiierefore conentreted upon
gîvtng their chiaracters the most signi-
catit forms,and tus ticîr ivriting specd-
iiy becarne gencral and comprehiersive.
The rescmanuce wliich eny of' the Chii-
îîcse chararters have ta any naturai ab-
ject, is vcry remote, indeed now cntireiy
undistinguisliable. Thcy are truly repre-
sentatives of' gencral ideas, quite tînlike
the reai pîctures upon Egyptian blocks.
Now, if thîs account of matters bc car -
reet, and if the Egyptian pîcture writ-
in- liad the iniiereet def'cct, froni a rigi,]
niain!zaing of' its first fornis, of' being
irresolvabie into represeiitatbons of Cie-
mntary and general ideas, it %vould bc
nlecessery, to express by it any thing
ferther thian a record of' the simplest
event2, ta make its charecters reccive a
metaphoricci, and loose, and extende]
meaning. Thus tic represenitation of'
an Coe miglit sometîmes signify omni-
cience, a serpent, eternity, &c. Sucli
a method of' communicating thîought
ivouid indced bie full of embiguity and
and dihl'îculty, but yet wilien eccompa-
nied by a vîva voce interpretation, might
serve to rccai to tic min,] long trains
of' interesting ideas, and wvould natu rai-
ly formi a study, having considerable
charins for those dcvoted to it. Titis,
tili lately, wvas the prevalet idea con.
cernîigç the nature oh' the hieroglyphies
of' Egypt. Recent dîscaveries have
sliown, howevcrthat it was in 50 feir
incorrect, that in somne instances et
iees4theUi charecters used by the Egyp.
tians wvere cescntiaiiy plionetie, serving
to comnianicate ideas, simpiy in so far
as they were the represenitetives of
sounds. Now if' a phonetie character
wves intraduce] in the way 1 have sup-
posed, and lied core ixito use arnang
any people bordcring on the Egyptians,
or amoeg the Egyptians theniselvesq, for
the purpose of communicating with
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their neiglibours, it is vcry lihely tisat,
iii many instances, it would be eiuploy-
cd by themt to lielp out the imperfections
or their picture langunge. It seeme
to me, however, vcry doubtful tlîat it
wou.d entirely supersedc and banislî it.
The more likely supposition 1 think le,
that botlî systems of writing wvould Le
employed, and that sometinies the tua
would Lc blcuded tçgether. Tiîelîypo-
tiiesis however of tiiose wlîe have beeîi
lately cngagcd in these investigations
is, that hieroglyphics are altogether
plionctic. Thîough of course 1 speak
with very great -diflidénce on sucli a
rnatter, 1 confess 1 cannot bring myseif
te believe tlii explantation of the aub-
ject to be entlrely teorréct; and niy
doubta are strengthened fromn the dr-
cumstance of' the différent interpreters
giving difibrent versions of the saine in.
stription, and frcmn the prcmnising liglit
that seemed te shine on these records
of i'emote ages, being again involved in
gloom.

1 would now turn te another point.
Supposing the accounit I have ventured
te give of the causes introducing our
presenit systemt of wvriting te be correct,
it Lecomes an interesting inquiry te ds,
what might have been the consequences
had ne such causes existed? Ifad the
Egyptians used ne more durable mate-
rial, for example, than wood for sculp-
ture, or fer preserving the memory ni
events, and had their pîcture language
consequently Lad unlimnited scopie te
mould itself into such a language cf
symbols athat of Chinai in thia ccse,
1 think it cannet ho doubted that it
would have hadl, like that of China, very
general currency, and have ceme hike
it, into very extensive use. R-ad such
an event occurred, it is, I think, at least
problematical, if any ocher chtiracter
would have super8eded it; and it seems
very ]ikely that ail the world woulcl, for

cemmunicating their idcas,lîave employ-
ed, instead of the less direct and appar-
eiitly less perfect expedicnt of phionetic
characterst repreEeniiug sourîds, ii
simple and more obvioui metliod ut
symbois expressive of theldeats thein-
sel Vus.

The clYects whlicli sucli un event
wvould have produced on the pregrees
of human knoiwledgô and feeling, anîd
on the general course of human af-
fairs would undoubtedly have been vcry
great. To endeavour te trace these
were a very interesting speculation. 1
can, however, only attcmp. te toucli on
a fewv ef its ]eading features.

The moat obvieus ùftthese is, 1 think,
that erle corhimon medium of communi-
cation being in use aruong ail the civil-
ized nations cf Europe and Asia, the
stock cf knewledge which each possesd-
ed would have become the common
property cf a]l. The literature, the
science, and the history cf &Hl nations
would have been in a manner one. The
histery of the most remete periode, of
mighty nations, and cf extended em-
pires, cf which we have perhaps neyer
hearJ, or cf which we have only heard.
would ha ie consequently came down te
us sae, tlirough aIl the revolutions cf
ages. They perished becaiitie the re-
cords cf them net being the common
property cf ail nations, bt.t wvrappcd up
in their individual languages, tneir exis-
tences becanie extinet with themselves.
In sa far the introdue ton cf phonetic
writing muet be estemed a mîsfor-
tune.

There is another point cf view aise,
in wvhicli at first siglit it would seeni
disadrantageous. It must Le acknewv-
ledged that spoken language is ait
exceedingly imperfect veliiele for the
communication of scientific truth. IVe
are chiefly moved to speak by our wants,
our desires, our passions, and lience
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hnga is i tic' velliule of feeling IllJ
Villontîoî, rallier fith of' simple truali.

IL ratcliî'é, as wrrc thie roîrfare til*
rlings, and rtrivrs rather to silo% %% biat

jýeiejis tit bu tiîiiîî wliat re i. sTlîert
<'an he i dilbt tlint a i lglae t

iîymbals %would bc a1 ihr better 11)dîitilî
t -or the cotiiîîîîinicaitioîu at of1 nui Lil,,î
rdi science. It i; 011dig' u tiiis
tape tlîat tlîey t'. Il - lia'.c vii'. acatc-1 its
idolitiaîii as 1 have alrcady relliarl.cJ,
hîave chiet-ly cuagel i t' ii rut liur-
Iller enter on il, or sve!z tu isbîhî
itr app.arptit streuigth, t;îan b.% requîebt-
îng yau ta rolisidr the'al.iu~ c
%wiîichl have e"rueil ta two sciences,
arithîmetic aundmalîîai froil, the
introductionî of stiul, a lauia C. -

p-slut arithmnetir, ai siîsuîit let -
fers in aIl'ebra, forîîî a laîîgîage ul*.s. iii-
bls. anil by the Clearlie.. aiid îîrecibîoîî

'.vitli whicîh thev ellunciate secuitîfic,
trultl, nist bc arlilloi Iedgeil ta bave
furnislied instruments far pretè(.rablç' fur
comnîulicatitîg it, aii itifiitelv muore
efficiont in disco% ering it, tliaiî thec M' rit-
ten 1,!iugunges tJiat p)reccdcl tlieni. Siiii.
ilar auvîtg is sajd, %voidd «irà,e ta
genpral sirenre 1w ailaptii- a, -. îuîu1a
plati .vith regard to it, aîîd îîiaking the
eigîis it elipjloy.s è3lunple anîd distinict ex-
pressionus (Wl fanrdaiicuîtal trutks. 1 crin-
flot figrce '.vtlî this caîichuitoîil. %Vert,
it possible iuîdeed iii tlie atier sine

-,o arrive lit fiiidaniental trutJis ns 1îulu
t,jtible as tîoseo aI,îiathiciiatics.. 1 '.'.illd
l'uliy cancur in it. But n.e kilowe
are ahvays ratiier hîtutîg arter sucli,
tiian sure ta hlave ga, tiieni, aiidohience
tile nissunîptiou that %%c ii Uîctually
reachîed tiieni, nad aur frainitng a lan-
gtlige lur tlic expression of* ecery lact
iii tie moral and phiysîcal scjCuicu's tipon
îuuch assomption, '.vere cveui yet, as it
~eeins to me, a very dangerous expert-
uierît. IL wvould tindaiiliedly ail'. greuit-
J'. ta thle fîîiity of' comrmuinatinig

t'. linIt' if t1muig1i.. ta bu Jo ice'.' ie.Jt.u
i t '.vouid îî lauc tu Y'iv cer îl tendf ta Ili.
the prese.,it ttatu fo i, ''le as the
Perfection of FciOet, and rest;rlliî al
fa'rtdier uîd'.ai,ce,. Ujne iua l'ariîi a te-
ry bhighit liatiail ut' ilic Probauble eiit
or' sîicl a iasiarp by COii!riga cir-
culîlatai.ce ii tlic receiit Jjibtuirv acîî
Ai

1 ciil cu At the tile the cheiciical
îî.îiuîeiclataîi e '.oab ret*orsiiek,a- jarteila.r
ir %%'as coiî.rdta li flici excitis%.'

Iîrliu,îiJLe rulc g aidIIt%. liy Uliiug
'.vitl utlier buduie-. IL wns lîeîîce terni-
cil oxyge giUcpraducer of' aleids. A-
boul. 2à ý cars g6 iitiru a hw
to bc alsua proilîicer a ci~un afr,
a tiîaetpart of aile a. fle i:I(st ex-
t ciiaî.Clv dli ijuseqi aï iltki alI. '1iiC
i'uct %,as licevertltele5,s iîîtd:îl'.tî

- -n ubstijiacv ýiiiI pertiriaciîy xluich 1
thîîilK n'. Cli sCarce explaîin %vitliaur

cailliîî to a îîi f lic influenîce of* liauie..
Thei adînsaiit ai cloriîne ats a suzap)i.'

îîubstuaiice d(isturbLd Uthe prapriuty Or' tite
%% luo!C iîuuuuciclaturc ai' thic cience, nuol
thjarelure war %'.as t'. gcd agaist it
fur iic'arly tw..eîity t ears. If tins oppo-
bitian ta fila ChIaIge of* a ilieuîiaturf.

uct u twunsds, Uiid applîi'aîie ta bu'.
oiie eciei îcc coufil thuîs restraiu tige, pro-

grcs ai cieîiee fi thie iiiuefctii eaii
tor:., liawv prodigiauis illilît. have beaul
the iltiltiezcîîc al a nomieniclature el'sviii-
bIl enbad3ý iîîg Ilie w.haic caiîpas Wî
the tîîuîi i sciences, fi tlit, jgf,. fi

'.Vlîicli %. e rtur. ýSupp;ose such uniif-
,itrt.illefl*, iii thie. hiund., aI' in Aristotle.
aiild relijet iia. diicu it iL %.vas ta nia'.e
thue Ecien:ces beyoiîd tie hiiijls whicli lue
iiai itiarX.ed out ilor tliciiu, evirn '.vi:iiniut
the ai'.aiiazcu '.IL %oit .. !d ha% 'e 'v
cil Iiiii, aiui 1 believie yoîi %v'il] aerep
%witii Ille tiuat '.'.'tîi Liic:î a Coad(jutar oui
lus ida Vie attellipt b.lî<ilutt h !i
(fuite unsuccesailuî.

L'lit If I lie îinfluence of' sa:cltin; et eit
oui thue fier.! senres '.Vouid :irçcbbv
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have licen on the %vitale iîîjorieus, tiiere
Cauli lie i doubit I conceive that it wvould
have been grcatly more se on ail thiat
la connectcdl witli the fce!iiigs andl the
imiagination. MV by no e nus knew,
we an searce hoape te know, the mys-'
teries of Our Own nature; WCe feel as it
wcre the tides that agitate the depths
of our intellectual and moral being;
but tliese dcpthis wc ]lave flot yct got a
plummet Uine ta sound. Yet it scenis
nicessary te our liappiness, necessary
te tic full expansion of oir being, tiat
wve cemmunicate to othiers the changes
thiat corne over, as the pulses that vi-
brate tlirough the inmost seul. We
cannot do se as a maLter of science, for

Ail coîuaccteil with imagination %vouid,
it secias te me, by the introduction ot
symbolical chiaracters, be dulled anmt
deadeneul. Coauparcd iiti wlat iL is
nowv it weuld show, as a distant scene
vicwved thîrougli a telescope dices, ivlien
coimpared vvith une on 'mhich the nal;ei
eye looks upo01 close nt lînu.

Again, tlîe introduction of symboiic
language wot.ld have hiau a reflex eflect
on spokien language. la the ages pre.
cediîîg literature of aay sûrt, thec Jnn.
g«uage of sound iscultivated entirely as

languinge of sound, and iL iscultvatc<i
îvith amazing care. It is felt ta hoetthe
pon Cr of ail utiiers, the muglatiest nuit
the îiust enviable. Comparcd îvîtulus

or nature surpasses our science. We actual stock of ideas, the savage lias a
reach aftcr this nim of ours by cvery ipo%ýer of effccting lits purposes by a
nicans. The vvhale man labours to viâid communication of titein iviich is
cornpass it, but it is chiefly tliroughi the altogetlîi*rastonishing.
mediumi of spoken laîîguage tlîat it is In the ages whiclt follow the s3»vage
gained. Titis su ceps indeed only or the barbarous state %vlien civilhzatioii
over the surface of things, but it su ceps and literature liae their sway, spoken
ovcr the vhole creation, and c<,llecth laug-uage, %tiere it us preserved as tie
and embodites in one %vhule, ail tliat wu miedjiuni uC cum-urucation Uiruugli tite
can reacht of Mihat is niti or wjitlout interposition or sigas meeting the ecc
us. Tt gathers power fromn the vcry is still ciiltiatc fur titis ltu sccoîidary
velhicle by ihich it is comnitinicated, abject, withl assidueus diligence by the
and by tlue vert modulations %uhich At %vliule iiitelleet of the age, nd if flot
gitcs ta articulate siouîîd, sliekes the furtlier inuprovcl lit Ieast mamntains uts
ivholc soiul. lie %vlio lias licard a Sjd- pority and effciency. flut let us sui>.
dons nr a Kean, ani recoflccts the deep pose Liat geiiusabaadonîng sotind as iLs
mintiou produiccd bý tic mere tone in instrument, adopts in its place tie sense

whicli a fcev syllables ivere uttcrcd, cf sighit; is it not likely, nay, is iL not
wili undcrstand mny mcaning. Tiis-- Cecitin, that spolien language wooid
speken language- --is t.he spectal instru.. fali intu neglect and corruption, and
ment of the poet; tlurcuigh iL lie gies that mnen attending to siglis, appealing
meaning, music, and nictaplior, tu lit to .nttliier sense, %ýuuld allow tliuse
<-reatioi;s, and %vitliout itit bcarce sccis rommîullicated by Lle organ of sound tu
tlîat his art coolid have an existence. become imperfect, and corrupt. Of
Suppose a play cf Shiakespeare, or a Litis tee 1 tiîink Lucre can be hittle
song o? Borns, put into symbolic char- doubt.
acter, wiicrc would bc the peetry cf Thus, if our conclusions be rigut,
citlier or tlic*r power te bcat us %vitla there wvould hanve sprun, freni the evcat
tiicm in the tiub cf deuil thotigit zni 1 ]lave assumeul, as at Icabt possible,
,recling, along w1licîi Ilîcy liq tr foriotnt conzeqînccs-lýt. tie
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shAould have liad a nncl mote perfect
record of the events tiat have liapt
pencd in reiniote ages-2"d. science wvould
bave been statioiiary-Sd. imagination
%vouid liave been dead-4ti. spoken
laiîguagc wvould have bccn Vcry imper-
fcct.

This view oft'hei subjeet, and thte
conclusions ta wlîiclî it lias ]cd us, de-
rive sornie intcrcst andi nay be saiti to
be to a certain extent conifiriiîîed, frunt
the artual condition of the uiily great
pteople cniployingç a.-3înbrulic cîarauter
at present in existence. Cliincse au-
tiîeîtic Iîistory clainis a icry C.\,tcndcd
perioti as comprcliiuded w~itliiii its Iiin-
ils, andi preteuids to tell the ecîits anti
to, narrate the rcvohtiiis tient làau liai]

pliace iii ,ortiî-castcrn Usia fur setral
tiionsantis of Yeats.

Ciîîcse sciehnce is statiunary. Cuit-
fucieus, the Aristotie of tic cast, iS tuie
gareat master. Trat is nut, it ib titere
roinrrived, approachable in itscif, ît is
nnily ic picture lic lifildi up ut' It titat
is to be corne tienr. Imaaginiation 16

-1ratl. howver tiîey ina3 accouîît fur it.
Ail ubiservrrs agrcc in tii, fact, and in
itts parlirular place, a weil dcefiiied uine

it'w<the peorle ut Iiidia andt Europe,
andi the pirtîîre rcading Ciiinoe. The

I-mt rr 4 tfie iîîtelluct, :îitd tit. iîain-
,%î,red aîîd ruzifined, are ail titat ruhiaîtîs
ta zlicein.

Titeir spuilen languige iti a masof
întoliose liablub %% itltut Ck%-,gicu Ur p

.'y. and liaihig su little claînt to lire.
e.ýinit, tllzat flît y a're cibliguti tu hellp ott

ils iiiiperfectiviîa by Iiiitta atitircee tu
tii cy ever aiton traci.ig ouit lit air

%Vitia tlîc'ir ling-era tiie i.b igi vititcb
iicy are uiiiing to exprecss by the

T'icsc coincidences Uf %% lat lnltit be
"ujI pocildto bc %%itiî %% iat a.:, arc c.urtiîî-

T., rcîîîark.ibic, and, a. %' Jl a te %% Iuic
, tlljcct..-rc I t!ti1t. cakillîai cil to ellgez-1

tlioughits-tiotights sometcwhat deep
concerning the varions chances and
chances to whiciî our race have becu
exposeti.

A BanIxF I,,«Quiny i.yrO ru SCEIIrVIAL

Ixs-riT-rio.N oF DEACONS IVKTII RBA-

SONS FOR1 ITS CO.NTIVANCE IN THEi

Cîîtxnci.
The coinpilers of' the Tract, enttled

thie Porin of Prcsbytcriai Ciurcit Gov-
ernrncnt, usuily iJuiiiid up %wîtiî the
Confession of raitiî, iii trcating un thie
officers ortheli Cliurch, hîave enurnerat-
cd tiîat of' deacoîî, as a disitinct, Ordina-
ry andi perp)etualoice. "Tutlis oifice,
thc'y say, it belongs not to preachi the
%vord or adaîiiiibter flic ëacraments, but
to take special care iii distributing to
the necessities of the poor. .

It apliears (romn sacrei liiîstory* that
ini the iinfaticy oftheli churcli, as it exîst-
cd in Jeruisaleni, tiis duît) uas dischargý-
ed by the ApostIes tlienîselIves. Thie
tiei conerts rutiler the inifluence of a
èpirit of reni.trkablc liberality brouglit
their contributioii.s, fur %% iatu% er guener.tt
exigence interided,and laid tiiern doivnat
ttieApostieb Çcct-,ln.ciltier absolute-
Iy at tieirdisposai. Perlbct peace ald
hiarniony tlicn prctailed w the fi pre-
riliets of the churcli-f.jr thewol
multitude was of onc heart, and of one
minc. Thiis c,ý one Utf brellcsCiS, s0
rarcly vi vtîs<d n~. laîcis uneC tJutîgitse
to gaze froîn différent points of' vicwv,
and ta admire titis carlîebt trunttipit o!*
the Gospel uter the au:lfisiuicss& and
discord of' iait curruptecd nature.

Vcry suain litwucr thc aflurs of the
ciiirchà,azs yct stili iiiidrapostohicai gov-
crnmcrint began to assume a mnoto MingIeti
apipe.raîsce, andi ne litar soUrte of' tiose
niurnitrtnge itliâcitarc L~. alîca ssu-

iiifg f.riî fr.um tithe,îUI< uft' npcrfcr
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beingo. The occasion which gave rise
tothese wns an alleged neglect of 'the
Grcman wvidows in the daily ministra,
4ion-or in tbat distribution of charity,
which waa made daily to the neceusi-
tour, out of the common fund. The
Grecians, it would appearsuspected that
partiality waa sihewn the Hebrew wi-
dows wliile tbeir own were neglected.
Whether the cause were 'real or ima-
gînmry it became necessary to, examiàne
its grounds, and to apply a remedy.

So soon as the Aposties Were appriz-
éd that murmuring a.nd diasatisfaction
existed, déthey called the multitude of
the disciple£ unto them." -The church
had already assumed the form of an or-
gunizcd society, subject to the authority
of its apostolic rulera. Here we have
-an act of tliis autliority-týhe aposties
convoked the multitude of the disciples.
In every community powver must rest
somewbere ini order to its governrent
and well-being. Ail societies, whcther

vil, literary, or religious, find this to
be indispensible. And accordlngly in
erery religious eomniunity framed by
the ordinance of God, provision was ai-
ways- made for its order and good
government, by the establishmnent of a

-goç'erning power. Under the, înosaic

economy this was vested in the Hligb
Priest and Sasnhedrim. In the primitive
church if was vested in the Aposties,
and in the eiders ordained by them ini

every .city. And in this respect every
great division of the church in mod-
ern times fodlow'- thera, though flot
withlout bozne considerable diversity in
the 1)ractical details of tlîeir mianagre-
ment.

When the multitude were assernbled
on the cail of the Aposties, it docs flot
rippear,that the latter made apy explicit
,allusions to the cause of murmuring
IaHd dissatisfaction-the alleged neglect
ert the recianw~idlowd. They made no

apology, offered no justification,, ad-
ministered no rebuke. The probability-
is, that in some particular instances, the
Grecian wîidows xnight uuintentionalIy'
be overlooked i» the daily miriistration.
The Apostles could not do every thing in.
su ch a large community in which the se-
cular concerna might now ho extensive;
and without adverting*to the particular
complainte when the aasembly met, the
aposties set themeives to propose agen-
eral remedy by the appointment of par-
ticular officers, whose duty it shouid be
to take charge of the poor, and manage
ail ôther temporal affaira connected
with the spiritual comnmunity. Acte 6.
2, %, 4.

This portion of history may serve to,
throw ligliton various particulars res-
pecting the management of the tem-
poral concerns of the primitive church.
At first tlîey were entirely in the handa
of theApostlesnot from design but from
coavenierice a.nd necessity ofcircumstan-
ce s. No positive order hiad as yet been
established in regard to such matters,
and individuals of their own accord, and
without any previous consultation with
the Apostleslaid their donations at their
feet; ind requested themn to act as the
almoners of the common liberality.'
The Aposties, although as deeply im-
pressed thon as tlhey -were afterwards,
with the superior importance of the

rninisterial function, yielded for the time
to the general solicitation, and took

char~ge of the receipts and the charitable
distribution.

This is consonant with the usual
inethod in which the lioly Spirit, by the

instrumentality of the Apostlese built.

up that forin of order and disciplinep
wliich wvas designed to remain in the

Christian Church. Its rulca and econo-

my werc not ali devised and proniuigat-

ecd at once, and ini a complote systoni.
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Trite> grewv ont ai* circuîîstîîce.ý iII jdaîîeil ni* (;0(, cti butli I 'i've tlleir
euccession, and must bc dcduccd fron dutkes and rospoîîsibilitiice. Thle mini
theso) cîrcumstatircs. 'l'lie offlices ni ojclecocpopsdit:apit
the Iliusellold %vert, appoiîi'ed as thes
i:ecccssîtics ai* tic housel:old dema-nded.
Eva.Meists, Apostlce, Bisiiopis or
tîytcrs, and Deacoiiu', wcere îîîstitîttei iii
scccession, for thir respective dî:ties,
aiid thus tiiouîgl the structure of file
spiritual temple, lîavuîgw been variouslv
raised, prescrits at first v'icw an appeur-
anclc of' irregularîty, yet is thorc visible
throughlot i hlole a iiiiiforniity alla
liarmnous agijustsner.t ai parts-witlî
,ucli t a îlovvable diversity lit subordi-
noate arrangements i.iteriiiiigled, as ren-
dersita stitableand practicable niodel ta
thie universal clîurch iii cvcry diversity
of place aiid augo.

'l'lie reasan statedl (in v. 2) tiniolîls
o lis tlîa licws cltertainied by tiiere

ho013 mleni of the sacred nture oi the
îîinistcrial office%çliileit aecplistiten-
titre af tîte duties oi tlîat affice net%-y iii-
tstitutcd. £Ltis)ot rcasoîthtlatve siould
Icave thc waord oi Goîl antd serve tables."
'l'le Apostles, and lte poster§ af the
chureh afier tlîcîî, were ta attend whlol-
ly lipon tîte îiniistry ai the Word: the
Deacons vverc ta bc enîployed iii serv-
ing tables-that is %were ta tahe Caro
ai aIl tlîe financial and economnical afflairs
ai the church. 'rTis mensure is iiot ta
bce rcgarded as a teînparary expedient
fora particular case, but as a gelieral
ride iouncd oit a grat anid imnîutable
priticiple; naiaely, that the ininisters of
the Gospel ouglit ta lie wliolly Cotise-
cratedl ta thieir :spiritual fonction; tîtat
its duties rcî1niired aIl tite tirneearning,
talent-, and zeal whi any mati can be
jiossebscd ai;, and in order tîtat they
niay not bic distractedl by oaber cares,
tiierc atîglit ta exist in lte cltrcht a
clais oi office-bearers, %whc shotill take
charge ai the poar, amil superintend
itls îevcnuc,,t. B3otli office. arc or-

meut ai tlîe!' illeil, and in instîttiting
the oftilce of idencon xvas that tiîey mighit
serve tables and :îtc'iilà to the daîly mir.-
istratiotis or tlie poor, and by canse-
qîtemce ta tIl tic temporal nifairs ofthe
eliurcli. They iiiiglît if qualifiied be
called ta fulfil offierduties, but îîotlîing
morte belonaged ta their offlice as dca-
Colis.

But i. lias lit.en aslied, did flot the
decacors prircc? %Verc Plot Stéphen
zadPIiliip ut Ieast atten emplayed iii
preaclîing? Ies,'tlîey wverc; but this
<id la colistitute Oay part ai tlîeir
speciail futîctian ns deacoîts; tlîis lie-
loîîgcd ta titein iii anotmer character,
tlîat oi cvatriîglist, Iv>iicli it appears
bath Sielilîen îand Piip sîtstaired, and
witlî wlîicli they vvcre probably investcd
nt a perltul sîîbsequetit ta tîteir election
ta tiie deacaniîsp. For it %would sella
a ticessary caiiseqlluciC of the princi-
hie laid] dawxî by tlîe Altustle (V. 2) tîtat
whlen tîtesa twa vvera designated ta tic
office of evangelîst they %vould lay oside
Uîat af deacois, sînce, if tlîe apostles
found tlîerselves lîiadered iii tlîe minis-
try af the word by tîe secular tares ofi
t cîmurcli the evangclists would iat lie
less eînbarrasssed byv tîten. Tlîe ob-
vions view tiiet of this casa sens ta
bc that if any evangc!eist, an tha first
clection ai deacans were cliosen ta
titis office, it was an a special emergen-
cy, and ta aflbrd inînediate relief ta tic
aposties; end if subsequently, nny dea-
con vverc called awray ta the preaclîing
ar tic Gospel, lie would reîinquish the
office and duties of a deacan, and give
Itinseli cotîtinutally ta prayer and ta
thec ministry ai the word; twdie the
circumnstanccs wiiich gave risc ta the
institution ai the office inaniiestly shew
tlîal it wvas iiitendled fur tU ic neinut
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u? the temnporal afihirs of thc cintrcai,
amui demoustrate the iniexpedieîîcy of
coniîectiîîg it %vitli the ininistcrial of-
lice.

Tite duty ruid the privilege of thé
cliurclî ii titis matter %vas to look out
frontu ainong theiesevcn încn,and choose
tlicm to titis ofie rîiere is a striking0
propricty nianif'estcd in rcqîîiring the
people to select tiiese ofice-bearers.
Thie apostles theniselves %verec minont-
]y qîialificd to niake Uie seleetion; theiy
%vere inspired with the gift o? discern-
ing spirits, and werc able to tell %vith
inf'ullible certaiîity, iviio among the
inembers o? the churcli %vould Most
fuithfülly discharge the trust reposedl
in them. But tliey refrained front au-
thoritatively iliterering lin the appoint-
mnent. WVlile tlîey maititained the pre-
rogative of their own office they sera-
pulously avoidcd infringing the righits
of the peoiple: thus giving the sanction
of God to the dictate of reason, tliat
the consniunity wlîiclî fils~ tie treasury
ouglit to Maniage its distribution. Be-
lîold a remarkable feature in the secular
econonmy oftle cliurcli, exliibited in titis
act. WVlile its inspired rîîlers ordain au-
thoritatively its order tlîey leave unini-
paired tie great prineiples of hiumait lib-
crty,andcaUlsallits converts totie umiet-
tered enjuymecnt uf thern. IIow farx have
those branches of the cliorch departed
front Uic rules and practices or tic apos-
tics, Wvho leave ice laity nothing but a
blind and passive srubjectiomî! The con-
sequences o? such usurpation have been
Most perniclous to tie progress of the
Gospel. A calions indifflerence to its suc-
cess,or an infantile imnbecility in promot-
ing it, h=a. grown upon the ebturcli, its
PriesUiood is its onily agemicy, and the
sincws o? its membersliip ]lave becomîîe
slirunk and powcerlcss.

wVlile îosvcver the aposties in Cali-
ing tipon tic nuenibers ?tlite chircm to

select tiiese secilar office-bearers, let
thecir îîatural amd inlierent riglit uiînn-
fringcd, yet iii the exercise of thînt spir-
ituial authority with %vhîicl Christ liad
iuîvestcd thern, they explaiicd aîîd de-
fiîîcd thie qualifications reqoisite to the
office. Tite cliorch %crc to select mencî
of lionest report-of reputable char-
acters and stanîding in society-îîîeîi
attested for uuîimpeachuable intcgrity
and uinstwerving partiality. For wlierever
a trust is rcposed, thuere ouglît to bc val.
id reasons of' confidence, tlîat, tic mur-
murings o? the discoiltented aîîd thie insini-
uations o? thie jealous May bc silenced.
Tlîey wcre to select mn fou oÇ faith
and of the IIoly Ghîost. Foi as office-
bearers in a spiritual communîty, even
though thiri special duties Nvcrc pure-
ly secular, it wvas riglît aiid nccessary
tlîat thîey should posscss the spiritual
character, tlîat tlieir faitli in the doc-
trines of tie cross siîould be fuIly cb-
tablished, and thuat they should ]lave
obtaincd tlîat abondant grace tlien Eu
richly eîujoved, and so essejîtial to tlîeîr
usefulncss. They were to select in
of wisdomn, wvithiuut wlîicl tlîe greatcst
purity o? inltention cantiot Iîrese:rte
front error and injurious iiensures.
Titis wvas a uîecessary qualificationî for
deacons, eceîi in ref'crence to the simple
seculatities o? thc priirîutive chiorci;- t'ut
e'weî tlien, they hadl to deal %% Ait Uie lit-
terested aîîd thic prejuidiccd, to sîilence
their niurinuriugs, and to difflsse t1w
hiahlowed atnîosplîcrc o? the celestial
%vorld over transactions %% lnch ii their
own nature bore thic menu iimnpress ul
tiîne. Oh! uliat ivisdoin, wliat piety,is
necded to preserve tîme teniporal nifairs
o? tlîe cliorcli froin sîiîking to tic le% cl
of purely worldly transactions; to pre-
vent thicplay o? humait passions nminidst
scelles couîsccrated to etermal intest.
zand liaUlowcd huy the presemîce of tit
DcztN.
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TheAposties fartiter m~rciscil thte ait-
thority wiitî wvlich titey %vcre inivesteul
flot mecly in ulcfiîîing thte cîtaracter oi
flie offlee-bearcrs, but ini appointiîîg

:in 1odaining them to titeir office.
Choose men, tiîcy Say, w'homr %Vg niay
appoint over tis business, and whien
the multitude had citosen themn, tiiey
set tiieni bcforc the apostles, and when
they hadl prayed they laid tieir hands
on tiîem. Titus whvle they respectedl
te rights ofiftic peopie, tlîey assertedl

titeir own as flic commissioncdl ambas-
sailors of Christ, and botht were thus
lit fiee to perform theîr respective du-
tics. Ilow admiirable those rcsgulations
wlîichl fle Spirit of God has lîcre salie-
tioned! Howv melancholy the eontrast
îtow aften exhibited even anong, those
who profess voneration for apostolical
exainple! On observing many of the
practices,tlîat, now prevail in the elmtrch
In respect ta thîe nanngemont of secular

airthe lîcart sickens at them; WC
perceive its pure and spiritual character
sullied; the courts of ' Cie temple seem
filled once more with the tables of mno-
ney changers. Howv long shall it bc
cre WC return to thec sincere veneration
and practical observance of' that order
sanctioned by the spirit of' truth. Un-
less WC do so thc ciîureh ivili groan
titiler a debasing secularity; andiier ce-
lestial glory wvili continue to hoe taraished
by the pollutions aof thc Lingdoms af
lte warld.

That the precoding observations
aie in conformaty 'witl tire viewvs
entertained by the founders ai Our
riturcit, will appear f'rom the foliow-
ingf abstract af ivhat they have deciar-
td concerning the nature and dtitics of
the officez-

1. TieworclDeaeon issonieimes large-
IV laken forai! lhaîbearathice in te tain-
vin', and spiritual funclion in the citurcit:
l-ut coinnnîonly il is îah-cin for ihni ordina.

aniccIciaslicai office in
î .kirk vf lirsî, lu wtom lthe collectiuon

andi îistritîivn uf the alins of the taith-
fît), andI ccciscagoods do belong.
Sec ciiap 8 if Illte Poliv ouf Ilte KirIk
%viierc il tfoiiows, i bli seiiî that luis; of'
fice c of il i hIe îliiltItioi, il 1. i nuit %va r
ranable oiss-,ioniiin s.ome (oit.regations,
tiat cilher they plîi lin diffé~rece belwixl
eidetrs, anîd dcacoiis, or clse liîcy noegleci lu
apon an)- to the office (if a deacotn. Sce
ti. 6. § 2 1 do not iiik il reasuttable or
vcry consistent, for aîîv lu be zealou,
against atdîng îo dIe h-titls af office-beai-
ers of Cfit 5 npinmîl ille ihtey arc
active ini or conitive at flic dimtintîionî ai
any af îhcîn. Il' i bc said, lthe cidcr is a
deacon, I tserabî lie paslor inelude..
the oice af a doclor, ululer, andîl deacot,
vol seeing tîese arc of divine instituiont,
reverence is ini s0 far due lînlo it as Io sei
"liieso distici officeun as îîoiling siîouid
bo added la flic divinîe initiiun, lîpoit

pence of iinagiried deccncy or order lt
ie !iventin . o noîbiiig otiglit t be di-

ininisied tliitfroin, upoit preicilce ilit
some things in the institution are nicedies
or superfluous.

The dîties ofi deacons rmay lc reduced
te iisehead., collhicàî froîn ML. Gutbrie's
Irealîse of eiders and deacons, anîd lie
lieadsb ai the Pulicy of the kirk. 1. Titat
îhey take exact notice tiflite poor, and tat
îlîoy timeously inakie their case knoivn ta
1lie session, la flte end their strails may bo
relievcd, and Sa iteir brcaking- ont ini
begging inay tu! prevcnted. 2. Tiîey are
t0 colicet and receive thai siiîpI5 for tile
poor, wvhich, the iniabers of t iat con-re-
gaiion, or sIrangersý, shah! b heincaîe ta
nlfer '1; Thai the inonc), so imeceived lie
iaithiiihy dehivercul la the scssionl, accord-
ln a 10IîIose jîudgîteit and appoinîmcent
file deacoitsý are to distribute 1 le chturcit-
goods. ln xvhich inaîlers îiîey have a de-
cisivq vole wîilh the eiders - bîît in aitier
cases lhctr opinion is oniy coasullive, and,
ilhey inay bo alwayt)s pre-seni. 4. Tuat
th e ,lake r'are of orphaîîs and, idlious, ani
stil as want kno\vlcdge.ind ability ta dis-
pose of, and order the thitigs Ihat concern
their food and raiment. 5. They are to
takoe care ilial what belongs Ko flie ptor h
nal diapidaled, or misappliedl. 6 Thcy
are bo acqîlamnt flic minîsters and eiders of
lthe sick svithii titeir quarîcis, litai so îiîcy
ila -hbcvisied, and, if need bo, sîîpphicd.
7.' ythe9lic)itapieroaihe Palicyofi he
Kirk, deacons wcrc nui only ta colleci and
disîrihule flie urdinary allas, btît ait ilie
ch:irch-goods, tiends, &c. and uiplift and
pay îo the miinibiers their szipîeids. Titis
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,vvre ii)tleid a woîr prujier forthic fieifc,
*ai ease to (lit: 11ili stelî and woultd jreveii
inuch ioiseianti uillnce liai ib raiscd w lien
charges to itîake payine il Laie g à %cit,ed ierc
at ilicir owil instaince, tir Ili làaute (if ileir
assignees or faciors. 8 Thîcv îîîay Le,
eînpiuvedlto <roide the eleint>. to carry
ih.aiti, 'and scrs e the Coliiiiiiiii &-illib ai Ilic
Lord's table

The circtmnstamîces of our chuîrcli in
Canuada still more îînperatively requîrc
the sert tee of~ such office.Lcarers. Ali
the funds necessary l'or thie buiidin.c and
repair of churciies are drawvn by direct

and voitintary conttribution froîn thi

people. To briîîg these uîiiir the Lest
order and securty-to eqîxalize îLeLuir-
dca-to prevent coîuentîoî-to preserve
>egyuiarity Loti iii the receipts and e.-,:
penditure wouid require a court of dca-
cons in ecdi congregatîoîî, wvhose char-
acter mtust bear somne resenîblaîîce to
thuat prescribeti by the apostie-uen
full of fnith, aîîd of the IIoiy Ghost.

Lt may Le asked-atid is flot the pre-
itent systeni of' trustceshilp qîtite suîffi-
cdent for this end?2 Let it be grantedl
that in many cases tic affairs of a coit
gregation are as wellinanagcd by
trustees as thîey cou](] be Ly the sane
mnen boaring the nine, andi forinaliy
investet! with tje office of dcacon. Stili
%ve tijnk it "iîntarraintab]&' to disconî-
tinue any office iii the chu rcli of' di% ine
institution,or even to liy aside the n2me
b)y whicli it lias Leen desigiîatedl. But
farther there are îîîaîy eils incid!ent to
the p rosent method oh' tri isteesi il) %iîicli
prevails amnong our congregations,
%whichi miglut Le avoâied by an adiier-
ence tu the Iprunl*tie mMmftutîn. Fur
it often happens that iiîdiividuals are
cliospin trustees %lio are vcry noosehy
connected \Vilith ielihurclu, wiîo are not
communicants, and wvho I'rom the ini-
rnorality of titeir conuut coîtid flot
Consistertly with, a pure discipline Le
admi*t#-d ta 82alinig ordiîaîîes. Nay.

%t e ha:ve hiîîînvlî Jîersoria; chîosei ti) lit!
truices %çitiinit titeir liiow!cedge ut
coniseuit' and! evenî agraihîst tiili- kýilta tl
visit, and %viîen the electurs liai it0 rea.

.3oi1 tu prestînie thiat the iiiividîîais siti
Cctcîl %%ould ecer grive the ]gts
attenîtion to thîcir dîities. Noiv wcrc'
ive £0 rettirit to the pmrimitive ntethood ur
entrîisting ail the temporal affairs ohti
citurli to persons clîoscnby itsMueimibers.
and soleninly ordainet! to tlicir office li
the iiiiiiister ami eiders, iliese evils wid
irregîîlaritics iniglitiii a great measurt
beavoided. Tlie eryiinaine, associateil
as Lt is witî thie scrdplure hsoy~o1
siiggcst to tle ciectors t!iC chiîructer
most suitable tu the office; andth îe
solentin ordination of' the petsanz chos.-
cil iii t face of' the colipgegatioli.
w'ith the vows and enîgagcments tiiere-
wvith coinnecteil, w'ould tenîd tu £peutîe U
cuiiscieiîtioiîs dischargc cf lus duty uni
thie part of' the oficer, and a Lecomnig
doierence tu lus office on1 the part aof the
people. The occasion moreover Lotît
of' tLe clectiou anti ordination voîîltl
afiard very suitable oppoîtunities to tiii
pastur for aditionition respcctîiîig thoïe
prudentiai afflutrs of' the congreg:itio;t
%% hicit if' iot dliscrcethy inaitageil muti
suoxi involhe it in strh'c anti dissoluîtionî.
Ani t inigiit Le liopeil that the re±ngeni-
briiitces of thiase scenes v. ould mode-
rate thiat spirit of 5ecularity %% hiit tont

[ohteîi cîtcrs inu and ileLasès the ciircli
in lier tcrmparal transactions.

Thits rcfariii %% ould go far tu correct
aîîothcr cvii whicli lias soîiictimes mait-
rested iusel tiot oLscurchy-naniely, ai
tlegrec of opposition Letweeî the trras-
te.cs otf a tlit.rcli, aid its spiritual rul-
ers. ran tue wvait of' a proper îtii-
derstuîuliulg, it Itas accasîoiially liappcti-
cd,îiiat thtese ttwo classes of' office-Lear-
ers have regatriieti each oChier soiaewhliat
iii the ligi of' rival antagoîît JtoWcrs,
ijîstent! of coad.-iutars iii tie saine cause.



tue eXprcSS deCsign o eth e temporal Of'- -PROTECTION; it admits tio itorfer-
fice heing te fond its entire, aid tu thre ence, in spiritual thrnngs, %rnth tile proro-
spiritual pow.%er. WVore the scriptural gatives et' its suprente IUead; its 1l'wa
dcaconship to bo substituted for file and ordninances arc urnder trne adminia-
more secular trusteeship, tlic hazard of tration of its own overscorq, duly set
sucli a cqilision would bo greatly obvia- apart, accordnug te the divine ijustitu-
ted, andi mutunI co-operatiofi woul bo tion, to ru le over trne heritzagc of Cod nu
more certainly seured. his féar. Iii iLs spiritual ciraracter the,

Anotiior vcry important adivantagre civil poiver canuot or ouglît flot to have
%vould ho gained, or' whieli %ve are al- any authority ever it.
meat wvholly deprivcd by our presont But wvhile WCo thus assert Uthe spinituln
system of trusteeship)-tho deacouns in charactcr of' the churcli, arnd its essen-
respect of thoir moral qualifications, as tial indepeudance, it is never te ho lest
Wolf as in tlie disoharge of' tiîoir officiaI sight of tirat it caunot %veii orierIg sub-
duties, iwould bo anienable te the spir- sistwithout entoriîîg irnto certain irnecis-
itual courts-the Session and Presby- sary civil relations. It cannot subsist long
tory, a rcsponsibility tîîat cannot be or in an oxtendcd forai, vithont seine i-
auilîiod withroîît tlic sacrifice eof a great nancial ecenemiy. Itiimust liave edifice.q
principle ini Preshvteriaitclturchl gev- in which flic coîngregatiens sirall asscm-
ornaint, namoly the truc spiritual cou- bIc; theso cougregatîous, by voiuntary
stitutien of flie clîurch, and the comze- effcrings, or by the botinty of tlîe state,
quont evershadowingy pre-emiuenco of or by bcquests fremn tiîo pions dcad,
its spiritual rulers. may acquire proporty ; thris propcrty

Farther,by sucli a return te the prao- inust ho preservedl and ;nmprovod for the
ticeof th e primitive churchi as it res- parrposos te wiih it %vas originaliy set
pects its temporal oflicers, our different apart; it M~ust bc put undcrjudicioii.q
corngrcgatieias wouldl ho more pert'ectly and secure managoîeuet. Cou Id we bp
brouglit inte trne forni and model of our assuredl of perfect integrity and unani-
church gevernment. For the docacons urnty ameag tiiose to Nviloui the manage.
wvould thlon always bie arembers et' tlic ment et' iL is conimittcd, dhring ail tlre
chrurcli, and appointo<l by its autherity, changes et' office-boarers that May take
and under seleman engagements te fidol- place inn the progress et' centuries; Urnat
ity iu tîreir conduct andi management. noue of' thent votild embezzie or divert

N.Al. it I'rom its legitimate purposes, or tirat
its rigltrul possessors wvouid neyer ho

Ox -tuas LEGISLATIVE IY;COaPeRATioi OF disturbeti bY Utne rapatcieUS, thlon it miglit
Tut CIUcaCII. net ho iuocessary te make any particular

The Christian chumch, in its simple reg ulations respectiug IL. Blut ail lus-
andi primitive cîraracter, is nothiug more tory lias slieown that chrurch poet s
tîran an association et' porsoeru, prot'ess. perîîaps miore thran private, excîrnsed te
mngftic religion of Christ, United for flie threlrazardeofrnisfanagement and alien.
purpse et' promting tAie spiritual well- atien. itbelonge net te elle indiviaual,
bciunrn et' cacli otlrer, andi of' tAie rest et' but te nnarny, %lîo arc tenantt in cein-

manîini. 111 this viewv it dlaims t'rom n'on. rrem the nunîber et' Urnc parties
Urne civil authorities, neUîing moto tirap i vpse riglîts arc cencernied, disputes
what ail wcll-di-posrnl subjectiav are tlic more Iikely te arise; divisionn
riglit te dlaim urnder every go..r.m.... nul ay t'olIe%'V,apd rl,,ay diffilt questiensx
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bo evolved,as to which party the indiviti-
ual property shalH appertain. An cde-
siastical judicature cannot decide on
questions of' civil right, and nothing
wouid rc-main in snich unhappy circum-
stances but an appeal to ti iiltiu
na].

To obviato as far as possible these
evils, acts of Incorporation for church
property have been very generally
sought for by particular churches, and
granteti by the Legislature. "'9'lîe
design of such a statute is to onable
the members to nct by one united will,
andi ta continue their joint powers and
property in the saine body, undisturbed
by the change of members, and without
the nezessity of perpotual convcyanccs,
as the rights of inembers pasa fromn one
individual taanother. Allthe individu-
ais cornposing a corporation, and their
successors, are consîdereti in laiv butas
one moral persan, capable under an or-
tificial form, of taking andi conveying
property, contracting dcbts andi duties,
and of' enjoying the civil rights which,
their ci'rter confers on them. One of
the peculiar properties of a corporation
is the pover of acting in perpetual suc-
ces3ion, like one individual, without in-
curring any personal hazard or responsi-
bility, or exposingr any other property
than what belongs ta the corporation in
its loge1 capacity. The ordinary inci-
dents ta a corporation are--to have per-
-petual succession, ana of couirse the
power of electing members in the roam
of those rcmovod by death or otlîerwise;
-ta sue anti ho sueti, andi ta grant andi
receive by their corporate nanie;-to
purchase andi holti landis andi chattels;-
ta have a coromon seal;-to makec bye
laws for the goveriirmcnt of the corpo-
ration;--anc the pawcer of amotion, or
the removal of mcmbers.' In reference
ta a religious corporation, these powv-

ers refer only ta the management of
ternporalities.

But in order the mare cfl'ectually to
secure thîs gooti management, it is im-
possible altogether ta keep out of viev
or overlook certain questions that lie
rather ivithin thc range of spiritual ju-
risdictior. Church propcrty is acquir-
cd, andi he!d, anti mnanageai for religiaus
purpases. Confining our observations
ta the Prcsbyterian church, let us sup-
pose an edifice buiît by certain mcm-
bers of our communion, that they anti
thecir successars nlay onjoy it for di-
vine ordinances according ta, the re-
ceiveti standards of doctrine, discipline
anti warship. The building with
ail its revenues, wvhcthcr thcy arise
from pcw rents, or other endowv-
inentb, are by the original contract ta
bie devoteti ta this particular form cf
religion. No anc will question the riat-
ural riglit o? tic parties se ta devote
this property wvhich is their awu. Andi
Wf the Legislature grant the parties a
act of Incorporation ta secure thîis pro-
perty in perpetuity for its spccifflc use,
a legal authority is given ta a proviaus
agreement, andi the civil court, in case
of dispute, arbitraLes according ta the
provisions of the charter whieh tie Le.
gislature bas granteti. Promn tlis vieiw
of the case, it is obvions, that two class-
os of rights,. very tififrent tin thoîr na-
turc, mnay becomethe subjeet of dispute.
The onc css will purely respect the
faithîFul management o? the praperty-
the aLlier class will respect the lises te
which it is opplîcti, that us ta snywhetlî-
or tic property bc really useti for the
maintenance of doctrine anti worship
according ta the standards o? the Pres-
byterian churclu. In the former class,
the integrity o? the managers is thc mat-
ter ta be escertaineti; in the latter, thie
orthodoxy-tlie moral cluaracter, Uhc fi-
delity of thie rminister. The anc us
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proper inatter for investigation by the
civil court; the otiior properly helongs
ta the ecclesiasticftl. The difflculty in
lcgislating for church property lies
chieflyi hde latter. Yot itisecspuecially
necessary to thecends of justice tiat tbis
bo amply sccured.

In order ta thisý cvcry act af' Incorpo-
ration ouglit ta, provide for tlie integrity
of' tho trus* zes in tie faithful use of the
propcrty af wvlicli they arc thti guar-
dians; and at the same tirne it ought ta
secure tlîo proper jurisdiction of the
spiritual courts over thoma. This may
bcst hc illustrated by an example. Lot
it bce suppased that the mir.ister of a
congregation bas been suspended or
dcposcd by bis Prcsbytery on a charge
of beresy or immoral conduet; that the
trustees and the congregation, or a
r.rjority of tbem, bave ncverthelcss
rcsolved thatthis deposeid ninister shall
bo kept in possession af the pulpit; it
is manifest tliat in cucli a derelictian of
duty the Prcshytery could bave no pow-
er ta prevent, thecevil unloss through
the intervention of the civil courts-
for tho question bias nowv heconie anc
of civil right, narnely, whether, in such
circumnstnnces, the parties in possession
arcecntitled ta keep possession oi the
praperty. It is manif'est that they would
not ha sa in equ ity, for the niinieter du -
]y deposed by his Prcsbytcry is no long-
er a ininister, andi the property is divert-
ed, contrary ta riglit, from its original
intention; and besides, nil parties hav-
ing solemnnly cngagcd ta subrmit ta the
decision ai tlieir spiritual judicatures,
their conternpt ai discipline is a positive
breach of faith. Provided these t'acta
were admiàtted, these cantuniacinusper-
sons wvould be dispossessed on any de-
cision in equity. But ]et it be sup-
posed that the contumaciaus party raise
a question as ta the forniality ao' justice
ai the Presbytery'3 proccedings, then it

%vould romain ta ho considered wlirther
the civil court Ivas conipetent ta revie%'
the procecdings ai the spiritual court,
or wbother they sbauld sinmpliciter re-
ceive the certified sentenceofa the spir-
itual court as decisive. We pr,?sunie
that tlîis last should bc the case-for
all parties bad previously agrced ta the
principle essentiel ta Preshytorianiani>
that the decision. of tbe highest eccle-
siasticai judicature ini a question ai dis-
cipline is final. If this wave ndmitted
thse civil court would feel itself haund
ta reclaini the property from those %bo,
refused ta comaply ivith the conditions
on wvhieh it wvas ho]ld ini trust, and ta de«
liver it over ta its rightful guardians,
anid for its specified uses.

This we presune is all that is meant
by an expression found inthe resolutions
passed in thme convention ai delogatee
frons the Preshyterian cangregatiori.
ivbichrnet Ut Cobourg in Apri!, against
wluch sorne captiaus obijections have
heen made; Ilthat ail Scmsions, Preby~-
1ciis, and Synods, shovid bce cou.stitutid
bodies corpcbra!cand Ihai effect sitould bc
givcn to iheir judgmettts andproccedings,
in matters spiritual, in lte sanwe manner
as û. donc in Scotland." WVe are flot
aNvare tuat even in Scotland wbere,
Presbyterianism is the form af religion
estahlished hy law, that the civil courts
are ever calledl upou to enforce an cc-
clesiastical sentence, except in cases
îvhere some civil rigbt is ccncerned--as
in the instance above, sup'o-sed; and
their interposition isucli cases is mari-
ifestly essential. ta, the ends oi justice,
and diflbrs in no respect from thoir iter-
ference in the maunagement of the ai-
fairs ai any other trust or corpora-
tion.
.But that the rigbts connected witil

spiritual jurisdiction miay hoe properly
maintained, without any danger ai' dis.
pute %vith those ta %vbioin ia entrustcd
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the adjudication 401' righîs puircly Civil, it
is CsýcntiaI that tlîcy lue prcciscly deim-
cd]. Tis Oughlt te bo donc in what is
tcchnicailly calledl Tus CONSTITUTION~
aïruîn, CiiuRcir, or that systcmn of rulcé
uucording ta wliili it is ta bc guided as
:tîn eelesiastical botiv. Thiese arc en-
acted, or sanctioned by flic spiritual ju-
ilicaturcs, os tlie rudes for mnaging tlic
temporal afrhirs contained in flic nct of
Incorporation arc sntiitioned by thic civ-
il Legisiature. l'ie principal points
whiich sucli an inbtrunieiit should cm-
braco arc,

1. The f'ull recognîition of the author-
ity of the spirituial judicatures in ail
snattersofa doctrine, disciplinc,und wot-
ellip.

2. A spccification af tlieir rigrlît ta
dectermino and judgo of the qualifica-
tions aof ail office-hearers in the cliurch,
w'iether ministcrs, cîders or deacons-
and ta constaz.t supervision of' thc
satMc.

3. A specification af the Maniner in
whlicli the electian af the mtîîistcr shall
bc conductcci-tlie time witliin ivhich
sucli clection shall bc made-the cerise-
qutences ai dciayingr beyouid thiat turc-
tlic mode oi stipplying flic pulpit dur-
iiig the vacancy-the provision for flie
uninistcrs Manîtenance.

4. The riglit of th-e Prcsbytory ta
define fhli înits of dhit, panish, or the
splhera af the mininster's pastoral la-
hors.

5. The niglit ai the Session ta ap-
point collections for religions and charit-
aîble purpases, as ini tîleir discrotioiî
thoy Many sc lit.

The constitution of cvcry cliurch
ishouid enîbrace these points, and any
otiior that inay bc tlîought neccssary
far tlic better mainitenance ai order ne-
roaing ta the iawvs and u2ngcs of the
Presbytcriait churcli. It woruld serve
mnv useful purpases ý,%ere thec Synad

ta prescribe at goneral fa»ii for «Il tuowx
chiurches.

The propricty of cndeavoring ta oh-
tain an oct of Incorporation l'or flic Sytî-
od ai Çanada, froto the Colonitud Le.
gislatlure, wos first nirgcd uîpori flic
attentionî ofthe Synad bytlic Uon. WVin.
Morris, at itheir meeting in I8SU; bout
neitiier nt tliat time, nor siîuce, lias tlic
subject been foirly talcen u p hy ant' af
aur chîurch judicatures. Tie nccessity
ai such a mensure lîawovcr is daily lue-
eoMing miore apparent, and tlic tiîne is
now ftilly camne for discuissiuig the ques-
tion previaus ta a formnai application
ta the Legislatuire. iVe intended ta
loy before aur readers a capy of an nct
ai Incorporation for the Presbytoniaiî
ehîurclîes passed by the Legislature af
Ncew Blrunswick< in 183,2. But as tile
folloiing draft-copied clîîelly from an
oct passedl by the Legisiature ai New
York, is fuller and marc precise-ite
givo it oniy ta avaid repetition. We
need not say thiat soume alterations have
been mode in it ta adopt it ta aur awn
institutions:-

DiiAPr or A-; ACT aOr IwaORPOUÀrION, &C
WVîîEruAs it is expedient and necesbary-,

that the congregatiuns ofthei Prebytriîî
chitreh af Canada, in cannectbon itthc
cliaurch af Scotland, already formed ie
art ecclcsiastiaI coîinunity, governal
according ta ils oivn laws, custtuis anîd
uîsages, quoad spiritualia-bhould utoai
an act ai' Incorpuratiun fur the inerc se-
cutre inaîîagcmentof tuir leinporal affaità
-Be it cuacicd, &c.

Isi. Tîaithîe Eldersand Dearons of ev-
ery Prcsbyterian chiirch or congregaion
nuw or hereafier tu be c-sîablished un tis
Pravîuîicc, in connection witl the clîurch

spcaily dcsigîîatcd as aforcsaid, and
elfecede according ta the raies anîd uisages
ui the said clîurcb, shahl be the Tnîîstecs
for cvcry such clîurclî or congrcgatioa.
anîd it shahI be lawful for the said Trus-
tees, uf natalrcady incorporated, ta aissent-
ble together as sua» as they shaîl denui it
caîuterienu, and execute under thîeîrhaod'
and îseals a certifucate rertifying the naine
ortîtle by which they and thei r succcsziori
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(tirever as a body corporatc, by virtue of
ibis :îci, shal l bcnown andi îistingusied;
%vhieiîeertificate beinq duily acknowi-ed-e 1
or Proveci as aforeça.it, shat bie recoracti
by , he Cicrk of flic Peace for fli District,
in i book tobe by hl1ni provideti as aforc-
saiti; and sucli trustecs andti heir sueces-
sors shhiherefore, by virirue of ilhis et,
bie a body corporile bl, file naine or fille
expressed in sucli cerlthicale.

.2d That file trustecs of cvery- eiiîrci
or congrcgation, heèrein abovc inentioneil,
andti Ieir successors, shall rcs )eclively
have andi use a coînmon seat, ant înay re-
uiew andi aiter flic saine ai their pkasurc,
and are hcreby authîorized and etpoed
Io lake int thcir possession. ant custody
ail the temporalilies bciongiîig 10 such
chureli or congregation, s% hether thse saine
consist of real or personal es.tate, and
whtieir file saine shal ]lave been paven,
granted,or deviscd,dircc:tly, to sueh c'?Iureli
or congregation, or to any oilher person or
persons for their usc; and by their corpo-
rate naine or lifle ho site and bce suced in ail
rourts of Inaw or cquity, and ho recover,
hol and i eîjoy ail flic debîý, dernantis,
rights andi priviiegcs, andi al] ehurehes,
chapels, sehool-liouses, parsonages andi
burying places, w iii te appurtenanees,
andi ait estate belonginglo sucs ehurch or
coligregation, ia vhialeVer marnner file
saute inay ]lave beet; acquired,ur iii wliose
naine'soever the saine mnay bie beit, as fui-
ly anti ampiy as if the right or tille there-
to hati originaliy been veste i filte saiti
trostees; andi aiso t0 purchase and holti
other real and personal estahe, ant de-
vise> heas.- and im prove the sme, fur thse
tise of sueh chîîrch anti eonigregation, or
for <'ther pinus uses, so as the ;v%~oie reai
andi personal estate of any sueh Olînlob or
coigregat inn shall noi excecd the annuai
value or income of one tisousanti punds
curreney ; andi aiso hu repair and aller
theit t btirchie- and meeting house',, and tu
ercet olier- if necessary, and bu ereci
dwelling bouses for the use of their min-
isters, avd seirool htouses andtillter build-
ings for dlie use ofsîîcl clîurt.hlor congre-
gation ; and ;ticli trusiees shaît also have
power to malte rtties andi orders for man-
aging the temporal affairs of snob ehureh
oreong-regation, anîl 10 dispose of ait Ino-
nies beiongiiig thoremo, andti 1 regulate
andi order the rentinz thse peus in tiseir
rhîsrehe-s andineting biouses, and the per-
quisites for the breaiig of the -round in
lthe cemetry or chureis yards, andi in the
saiti cîuirches andi mieting- houses for bu-
ryjng flicdeati, andi ait other matters rotai-
in,-i the temporal conceras andi revenues
of sueh church or congregation ; ant o

appoint a clerk nnd treasurer of thoir
boardi, and a collechor to colleci andi re-
ceive flic saiti renîs andi revenues, andtint
regulahe flice fues to be allowed ta sucs
cier,, treasuirer, anti collector, andt thein
or either of' fiherat reumove at picasure,
andi a ppoint others- in their shead ; andi
sucli c lerk shai! enter ail rides andi orders
matie by sueh trustces, atid paymetihs or-
ilereti by them,in a book providted hy thein
forthlit puirpose.

3d. Thiat thetrtsiees first chosen, sitaîl
coniniue iii office for îlîrec )-cars froin flic
day of tlîeir electioti, andti mmetiiately ai-
rer sitei eheetion the said trustees shal bie
dtiv îded liy lot intuoîhre eclassesR, numbereti
orie, two, and three, andi thse scats of the
first ciass bcal i vacateti at file expira-
tion of the firit year, of the asembers of
tuec scondt class ai flic expiration of the
second %car, and ot thse inembers of thte
ihirti euiss at the expiration of tlie third
year, tu the end thlai, the îliird part of the
whoie nuinher of trîlstees, as nearly as,

poîssible, nîay bie annually chiosen ; anti
tise said trustees, or a Inajority Of thoera
shali, at icast one monil before the expi-
ration of the officecof any of thesaid truis-
tees, iiohify, the samue in ssîgothe min-
ister, or initie case of lus death orabsence,
,0 lite eiders, speeifyiîîg the natines of te
Irutees wvlose lines wîhll expire, and the
Sa*d uninister, or in case of lits tieath or
absenice, one of thse saiti eiders shall, in
unanner aforesaiti, Xroceed t0 notify the
members of tlie said chureh, orecongrega-
lion, of stîcli vacancies, and appoint lte
timîe and place for the eheciion of newtrustees tu fil up lte saine, ',shîch clecr.îoa
shahl be held ai heast six tisys before sueS
sacancies shahl happen, andi i such sub-

seun eiecîiuns shal bie helid andi con-
dceiby tie saine persons, and in the

manner bereinafier direcied,anLd the resuit
thereof certifieti b yi crum anti suech cer-
tificate shahl etiie thI e persons eleeted il.
set as trustees, andti u case any truistee
shait due or refuse tu aci, or reinove wilhiat
the year, notice ibereof shaf bie given by
the Irtistees as aforesaiti, andi a new eie-

linappoinied aitd hlu, andi another triIs-
tee blec lecdtin his stead, is inanner es
fol lows.

4th. Titat no person bcalonging Io asi5
ehurch or congregation, inrentica by ibis
ael, shahlieb entiiledti 1 vote lit aty
eleetion, until he shait have been 'a
srtated attendant on Divîine worship ib thse
maid ehtirch. or congregatioli, ai he26t Cioe

year before sueli eiection, endi shahl have
contribttted Io the support of thse saith
ciîureh or congregation, a<eordire l5 -tise
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laws and usages thereof, and the clerk
to the said trsîcs shall kccp a rcgastcr o
the name-s of ail such persous as sial de-
sire to become slatcd hcarcrs in tic said
church or congregation, and shai therein
note the time when such. rcquest %%,asmadc,
and the said clt'rk shall attend ail sucti
subsequent elctions, in order to test tie
qualifications of such electors, in the case
the sanie should bic questioned.

5th. That nothing in this act containcd
shalh bc eonstriied or taken to give to
an>' trustce of auy churcit or coug.re.-a-
dion, the powcr to fix or asceriain an>' sal-
ar' lo be paid 10 aîiy minister thercof, but
the sanie shall bc aseertained by a majori.
ty of persons entiiled to elect trttees, at a
meeting to bic cailcd for that purpose, and
such salaries whcn fixed, siîall beratified
by the said trustees, or a majorit>' of thcm,
by an instrument in wvriting under thetr
commun real, wvhich saiary shall therc-
upon be paid by the said trustees oui or
the revenues of said ciîurch or con.-rega-
lien.

6th. That whencver an>' chureti or con-!
greg-ation incorporatcd under this net shall
et it necessary and for the interest of

sucti corporation 10 reduce the number of
their trustees, that it shall and mn' tic law-
fui 1o do so ai an y annuni meeting -Pro-
vided, that the reductiun shali not tic sucb,
as to leave lebs than thrce trustees in the
corporation aforesaid

7th. Thai the treasurer of ever> cburch
or congregation,incorporatcd as aforesaid,
or the trustees elected as aforesaid, shalh
once in ever>' thrce yenrs, and betiveen the
first day of January and the first day of
April iriennialy xhib*t upon onth to the
Chancellor in th or F Chanc,,ry, or
to anu one of the Justices in His Majes-

xysCourt of King's Bench, or an>' of the
Jud' la the Court of Common Pleas in
the bDiistrIict where sucit chureh or cou-
gregation shal tic siiuated, an account
and invenior>' of ail the estate, both real
and personal, tielonging at thte time of
making such oath to thse churcli or con-
gregation, for which they rcspcîively are
trustees or managers as aforesaid, tog-eth-
er with an aceouni of the annual revenue
arising therefrora ; and if an>' such trus-
tees or person entrusted as aforcsaid, shnii
ne.-leci to exhibit such account and inven-
tory for the space of six years, aller the
expiration of ever>' tbre cars as afore-
said, and shahi fot then exhibut the sanie,
and procure a certificate to tic endorsed
thercon bi thse Chancellor or Judge, tIsat
he is satisfid thatthe annuai reventue anis-
ing from the real and personai esiate of
suaIs corporation does not, nor lias not for

the six prcceding years, cxccaded the suni-
wbicht îy> latv îî is nlluwed to rcce,tlîeît
surit trufrîesor prnsîtrustedlas alore-
said, shall cease Ko tic a bodly corporate:.
and ia ever>' case ithen IL shah appear
fruni suclu accouit and inventory-, ilunt the
annual revenue of any cîturcli, exceeds
the suin which tiy virtîte of this act, ilîcy
ina> or can respectively hold and enjoy, îî
shai tic the duty of tIse Chalireilr lût
Judge befote ivhoia the saine shal tic so
exiiteil, Ko report thc samne,togetlier wvih
sueti accolut and unvenior>', to the legLsia.
turc ai iheur nexi meeting.

8th. That it shal tic lawfut for the
Chancellor of the Court of Chaneery
within ibis Province, upon the application
of thse trutstcesofnuiy incorporated ebureti,
in case tic shahl demi it proper, Ko make
an order for the sale of an>' real estnue
belongîng t sueh incorporation, and Iu
direct the application of the monies arts-
ing îiîcrefrom by the said corporation Ko
sueh as the said corporation, wîîh the con-
sent and approbation of thc Chancellor,
shat r-oucetve to tic the nsost for tIse iu-
terest of the soeiety Ko mwhich the reni es-
tnte so sold did Meon- - P-o vided titat this
aci shahl not extend Ko an y of lue lands
granted b>' His Majes>' or the Lagisînture
for tIse support of tIse said church or con-
gregation.

9îh. That whenever any corporation ns
aforesaid shal tic dissolved by mecans cf
any non-user or neglect to exercise an>' of
Illte powers aecessary for lu raesua
it shall bc lawfut for the church or con-
gregation which was connected with sucti
corporation to re-uncorporate iseif in the
mode prebcribed b>' ibis act,and that there-
u on al the real and personni property

wlich I belongîto such dissoived corpo-
ration ai the tice of its dissoltuion, shail
vest in the neu' corporation l'or the snîd
chu reh or congregatuon.

Aecoraing to thse preceulng draît nil
congregations are empowcred to incor-
porate themselves only if they shall
sec fit. Thuere arc man>' reasons why
it should thus be left optional. It mnay
bic a long time in aew settlcmentswherc
thse congregation is ividel>' Ficattered,
imperfeetl>' organized, and without any
property, ere it woula be n cessnry to
avail theinselves of thse benu. ts ofsucu
an act. It is enough that they hiave ilt
in their power when their circumast-iit-
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-ces require it.-Évory congrogation le
a distinct corporate body- the repon-
sibie guardians of titeir own temporal
affaire. No local disputes thoreforo
can disturb tlic gencral body-an evil
tirat might often hoe expc.rienceil wcrc
the wholA church incorporated as one.-
Ail tire trustces of the church must ho
deacons. Thtis ought to secure that
tbey siîouid bo merubers of the church,
subjeet ln ail things to its spiritual Over-
score, and take upon themscives the
solemn obligatiofi of' fidelity at their
ordination. Moen the time oftheirser-
vice le expired,it is nlot ncccssary to sup-
pose that they!lay aside4heir officas doit-
cons, though they are relicved for a time
f'rom the actual discharge of its dutios
as trustees. WVithin the pcriod of a few
years they would again restiue theso du-
tics, for those eligible to such an office
in most congregations cannot hoe very
nu merous. It riay hc presumed,when du-
tics so important are involvcd, that they
ivill aiways ho entrusted to the best.

Though un act of Incorporation con-
formable te the preceding draft would
probably secure ta particular congrega-
tions ail the ativantages that could hoe
expected from sucli a measure, it woulul
seemn to ho f'arther necessary that tire
SyNoO should ho încorporated for cer-
tain purposes connectcd with the gene-
rai intereste of tho %vhole church. Such
an nct should conifirrn its power-ot'ju -
risdiction over its own niembers-to
acqu ire and hold property for endowing(
and maintainingr a Theological Somina-
ry-for the granting of bursaries ta
students o? Divinity-for the establiish-
ment of a ministers widows' fund-and
such other purposes as rnight ho coin-
petent and necessary for an ecclesiasti.
cal body. The fori of such an act
would require the best counsel, anti the
naturcst deliheration.

The writer has ventured ta make

thoe suggestions more with a view of
calling tire attention of abler minds ta
the subjeet, tiran because hoe je pertina-
ciously attachced ta tire particular Opin-
ion~s ho bias suhmitted. Nothing wiil
give hlmt greater satiefaction than ta se
this important question fairly examined
andI discusseid in aIl its hearings ore any
stops are takeon ta carry it into effect.
We muet hc weIl pereuaded that what
weo wîsli le right, andI wouid lie benefi-
cial cre we aek for it tho sancŽion andI
perpetuity of law.

N. AI.

PRACTICAL SERiONS. No. IL.

Tnz CONNEXION JrIEEE THIE PaR-

SEDÎT AND A FuTuirE ExrsTn-;c..

By thre Rev. AlIexander MaeNVaughion,
Lancaster, Glengary.

Hi, that is unii,;î, Ici hilm bc un just still;
and lie that ie fihy, let hlm bc filthy stili;
and lie ihat is righieous, let him be righ-
tenus stil; and ie ohat rs holy, le ici hl e
hoiy stili. Rev. xxii.v. 2.

To one accuetomed ta contomplate
objects in the light of Clrristlanity, no
siglit can ho more soloimnly affettingr
than that of a large assemblage of hu-
man heinge. He secs before 'him a
erowd of imniortais, who are cither
boire o? glory, or chiîdron of perdition;
pilgrims of a day, who are on their
way cither toe iaven or helI; the fugi-
tive occupants of a scene la 'which. they
are ail fulfiuling a destiny-a destiny
wvbich, ail o? thora wiIi accomplash ini a
few years--some, perhaps, in anhouror
a mocment. The tic which connecte thera
with tie prcsent,.is siender as a thread.
The narrow stream of death le aIl that
separates themn frora tire m orld of spir-
ite. The summons ta cross it xaay
arrivew~ithout a rnoment's notice, like
a thief in tire niglit, or a flash o? Iight-
ningr front the- sk-ies; andI once ovor,

loi
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thcir condition is fixed for ever, wheti-
er for woal or woc.

This is a viewv of our condition which
ought nevertobe abscntfrom our inis:
for it is in proportion as wu realize it,
that wvo wii! act suitabiy to thc end oi
our becbg. Anci it is a view which
ought more especialiy with governing
influence te rule iii us your guides te
imniortality, andI te acconîpany us in av-
ery word t.hat we speak in publiecndcv-
ery di.zcourse that wc prepara in private
for your instruction; se titat wo may
appear before you as icmeurtal beings
addrcssing ticir fclioîv immertais, and
acquit oursclvcs of the soeîinn respen-
sibiiity which rcsts upon us as watch-
mcn in laraci, îvho ]lave tu rendcr su
strict an accecînt. The werds af aur
tut arc a pecuiiarly awa1.iening cal! an
-us su te do; fer thcy wcrc delivereci
undcr circumstanccs cf ne erdinary se-
lemnity. Al t.le visions cf titis myste-
rious bock were at length unfeided te
the Apesties. The page of tic futurc
Histary ai the Churc!. was sprcad out
befare bum in ail its chcqueraid celaurs
of liglit andI shade. 11e sav the cen-
il.ict between trutit andI errer, light andI
îlarkness, frem Uthc birth ai Christianity
te the consutmatica of ail things;-_
te alternate successes and reverses,
but the final triumpl i ofith cause ai
1lcaven; lie saw ail titis bera lus as-
tenished vision, with tic varions mani-
festations ar character wiîich it ivas the
occasiont ef calii ferti,-tlhe ch i ty-
r*flny, tho grindiiîg oppression, the im-
pure idolatry of the ciiemires of Christ,
on anc aide, an the etiier, ti.c ttiist-crv-
ing leyalty, the undying attachainîtt ai
the perecuteci yct perscve.-ing, iriendcs
af Jeanls, througiîent the %Viîule rercci
oi the evtntftil canfliet. Ilere thon,
thc angel unfolds Ulic visions tu tie in-
apireci prephet, or (whîat is mare pro-
bable frarn verses 12, IS,) Jestis Christ

hiniseii, tise great Angel cr tise Cave-
nant. wvhoi thce visions niainly respect-
ed, stops fertia; andI as John was cn the,
point cf scaing thein, says, "lScal net
tie saying of tile Prophccy of tis Boo-,
for the tîuîc is ait Jianci." The un-
chitatîgabie issue ai the fulilment of
the prophecies, tu t ens u
mies ai Jcsusis titus solcmiy innoucue-
cd ini thue %vords of our text. Illie tiîat
is filthy, Fzc." Tiese words, Nvihethez
we viewv tisen as a parentiiesis in whicit
thc sacred writcr e\presses his owîî
faciings, or, as le noe probable, ttce
language oi tic Ange! oi the Covariant,
lie deciares in the context thiat he wiil
coa quickly tu give tuevcçry mani az-
cording. te Jus wcxk-chelaicnge the

.mest serious attention ci ail te whent
they are praclainicd: for ail ai us hiave
Uic saine intercst in Uic selenin trutits
titat tiîcy anncunce. Tiîcy spcak et'
Uic appreacia ai a peried wheul tite
cîzaructers ui ail siîail bie unaitcrabiv
iixcd:-tilc %wîciied, lcft hîecessly Wce-
ded ta thecir wickcdlness, andI tise righ-
tcus inîînutabiy ceufiraied in rigicteocîs-
ness andI truc lîclincess. Tise eventici
periaci rcierrcd te, is tie ccming ai

~Christ ta jucige the werld, whcni le
wiii summon ail that livedl upon tie
earth bere his tribunal, andI vili pro-
neunice tue irreversibie senitencea wiîic
ivili deterniane thcir cternid dcstiny.
Comparisg. ta intervai botwccn tie
present andt titat day, witli the ctcrnity
wvhicii succeeds it, it may bc considerei
as already at hanci, andI accordingly the
centcext says se. Blut vicwecl in refer-
onîce te Utc nieasurcmcntscof time tvlich
obtain amontg rcn, it may hc stili cen-
siderecil as distant: for mny avents on
the plans oi Providenice foreteld in titis
Baok-,-many revalutiens amon( tce
naticlis, Mâhid stili accupy ',Incrous
pages iii the warld's bistory, romuain yc.
tu bc unroicica, arecftic arrival cf tIAi
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Inst and tnost important of days. But
to ceh of' us, my l3rethrcn, tire dny of
drathl istao came 8s thre day of juulg-
nient; for Ilas deatit Icavos us so, jisdg-
ment wili find us," nnd "lars tire troc
1idletla, so it maust lie," and that for ever.
Ait changes of character, citiier for bot-
ter or worse, are eonined te, ùur prescrit
state. Death fixes lipon it tiro stamp
of perpetuity, and refers us to thel
jirdgment af tire final day, only for the
puilie sentence of tire Judge upc»
tîrose materials' for cridence vhich our
lives accumalated, and the hour of,
death completed. Thae great doctrine
of Our text, thon, is the sutbscroientcy of
ltm to Elernty.-the intimate connex-
ion between tire present world aud the
next Ahlow nie thon ini the succeoci-
ing observations, te open up te yen tire
nrature cf tire connexion, by shoeving,

1. That our condition hoereaftergrow3
out of our character hiere; and

Hl. That this condition once fixcd, is
fixedl for erer.

Fir-st thon,, we say, that aur condition
iercaftor grows out cf aur charactor

le:-nother wcrals, that white an
earth, vrc arc daily ripening cither fer
Ileairen or hell. To speak cf caci al-
ternative separatcly:

1. Whle'w ve live under die dominion
of sin, ive arc ripcning for hieU :-an
atwiul truta, little intimate withà the
Uîoughits and contemplations ar men;
yot one cf the most elementary %vhicht
ire Blible presents to us. Mon beliove
in general tat lieUl is the final abode of
impenitent iFinners; tirat porse-vering in
their iniquities, they cannot escape it;
but they littie consider hoiv it is sa;
tbey hitdc think that in inlioriting tlais
bitter portion, they arc just reapingf thre
fruit af wlîat tlîey have themselves
sowai, and takc tiroir station in tire only
place for whicli they arc fittcd by tire
characters and tempersyliich thev have

y

tlîomselvcs ripeaîed irîto tire corîaistenoy
of fixed anrd lîormnneurt habits. Yct
suchli is tire avful filt. lhou is doubt-
less a place of punishmxe.nt prepared for
the robots ngainst tire Divine Gerern-
mient; a dungeon o? condemned crimi-
nais, ii winch the Most Ilighi, as a
.-Oral lesson t terest olus boun(Iles
dominions, displnys thie terrers of bis
avenglng justice, on those -.01o reiused
te, submit te its cqriitable goerrment,
and te touch tire golden sceptre af lais
grade. Thîis is certainily ain important
truth; yet it as not the telholc- trutla.
hlel is also, so te, speak, tire habitationr
wvhich the %vicked ]lave rearod for thora-
selves. Tire fuel whiela fccds its flames,
is tie producooaitheir owvn prverse in-
dustry. Every pangovery groan,wlicit
is there exterted from t1iemi aand drinks
up their spiritss anc of soif-infliction--
tire rcsult of previoasly forîned habits,
and as closely cennectcdl iitlr thaca, as
the erop cf autumn is îrith.the prepar-
atary labours af spring. Nor could
thoy tenant any ether abode in thae uîai-
verse or God without a complote viola-
tion cf tiat order whaicli perades its
illimi table extent. 0f tiaat order, adap-
talion is one of the fundamiental latws.
Look arcund you: viow tho linanirnate
ecation. Tha every plant has its
awn apprepriato locahrty;--that, wlîeré
prevail thre sodl, the teinperatturc, tire
uneasure cf laglat, and air, and moisturc,
adapted to its nature and hiabits. Look
aIse at Ulic anamal kinigdom. 0f' uts
numbcrless races. one swims in tie wra-
ter, another flaes thareugh tiae aar; ane
grazes on the plain, arrotiior browvses
on tleîoinat top: this calicts its
z3canty subsistenco annd tire frozen re-
gions oi tire Pale, wlrîle tliat Cali main-
tain life cnly undor tire vertical suit af
tre Equator. Yct cali nacres nnin its
civi cloîtent, anid accripies thre position
or% ie globe required lry ils constitu-
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tion, its wvants, its pleacures and itq in-
istijiets. Such ia the decrce of that
Providence %vho assigne to ail animated
beings their habitat ion, and adapts it to
thern, anad thein to il. Adaptation is the
governing law of hlia procedure. 111
the moral world it is his purpose that
the saine law tiltintely prevaîl. It
obtains already in the ino>t extensive
-provinceq of Ilis dominion-:-in liIcaven,
wvhich is a completely bly~ place, and
tcnanted Ly beings of an untaintedly
holy cliaracter; and in hl], the dread
-prison 11OUSe of Uînivcrse, ana the

-exclusive abode of incorrigible and
irreclaimable wickedness. On earth
toit this w~as Once the Iaw: -man was a
isoly being, and tie world, a paradise
worthy of sucli a tenant. But sin hav-1

bonds of union which ally the aintier
with the impuro spirita ivho inhabit its
dark and desolate provinces. WVhat i.9
the clînracter of these unhappy spirits?
Jîist that cliaracter ofwicit evci-v un-
renewved man exhibits the first outioos
in the present preparatorv statcý one
of revoit front God, to Whîch they owe
tlieir dowvnfhll; and of a malignaut bitte
to tic whole of iîis holy offspring.
Witnesg the wviles and machinations by
whlîi their combincd ]tests, with Satan
the arcli.apostate ait their head, first
ehook inans allegiance to Ille Mlaler,
and still labour in filling their ranks
with recruits front titis wvorid. The
character of' tiiese unhiappy spirits, is
one which exhibits the complete anni-
hilation of the dominion of reasoncon-

.ing, cntered, disorder entered along wvith' science, every sentiment of piety, and
it-;-and now we Èee the -oodl ànd the, cvery -feeling oi' kindly affection; witii
bad,*th)e rightcous and the wicked, mix- the unopposed mastery of every unho-
,ed togethex- likie 'wheat and tares in the [v oxalignant passion, mutual rcnma-
saine field, tlîe woli'tînd the lamb in the tion and hate, seIf-torturing remorse,
samie fold. But this confusion ie not despair. Tluis, my Brethren, is beli, the
destinca to continure. And rnan,tlioiugh hell xhich the devuls endure. It is the
*he fell, having been placcd under a dis- awîlconmbination of so manyelcments
.pensation of' mercy, in order tlîat they of pain, discord, misery; the poison or
.who sought it mighit regain the honours so mnny bitter and deletcrious infusionF,
of their primitive state, and they who operating on each and ail wuithout any
loved their degradation, might be con- counteractmng antidotethat, if not Sole-
*firrned iii it, earthi is now merely a pre- Iy, yet niainly, supplies the viais of that
paratory stute, the iintToditetofl to ait- wrath whicli the hand of Diixnt licc
other, a Ariere, for the nmnifestation potirs ouît on tîjeir lieuds, and sup~plies
and ripening of eharacter wvith a v'iew fuel to the fire wliil shall never bc
to the final destination; the place where quenciied, and fondl for tie W-ormi that
the future serapl or the future demon never dies. And who wili say tliat iti1-
ie born and edîîic.,Vcd for lus pprmnanent insiifiicicnt? .lust tr.ke the world ii:
lot. ltitiUecliiracçirc tlîat doter- which %ve hive, banisli, li suppositioni.
mines tie condition hereafirr. from it for a senson ail the pious, the

Does sin tien forin the pervading ei- benevolent, the pure; release it front
<'ment ai' titis character' In that case al] the restraints; which divine an.d bu-
lie]l, where sin is mntured, is the future man laws impose mipon it; let Athcismn,
abode, and every sin tliat is uiircpcntedl Extortion, Lust, Avarice, Rcveng,staik
oi' anI indulged in, wbcithier exhibited forthi in xunbridiecd dominioni, Occupying
in purpofe, act, or habit, is so far liell evcry liouse of a widesproad aîid mnîi
begun in the soul, a stren.-thening of the TOUS populatioîî-and let theso in thç



1inrsuit of tlîeir objcct, own no relent- feeling-tlîc few fragîncuts icintuniig of
ilngs,and stop nt no hauits short o those our primitive iinîage-do muca to check
opposeid by tic equally violent resist- tlieir more violent outbreal;iiig. Yet
ance of those w]îo arc assaiicd, and lîow inucbi do they influence tic undcr
who in llicir turn pursue îlîeir oivii pur- curront of lifo evon ini the best regîlat-
poses witlî the saine inaddened and in- ed communitics amongst us; and lio%
furiated eagerness:-O! wbat a liell often do they burst forth, iii fearful cz-
%vould sucli a wvoy-d exhibit, and who plosions, desolating the peace of fieai-
%would jiot rather e iperieîîce a thousaîîd lies ad Ieaguing kingdoms mt hostile
deatlis, thian bc condeninedl to live n array age.inst eachi other. Let thetu
single day amid sucb; complicatcd and bc restraincd, and reprcssed, and dis-
unspeakable liorrors! Yet is the Ileil guised as they iviii, tlîey are the ruling
of tic Bible a Source Of liorrors Stll ten=uS Of eVerY unrenewcd hîeart;
greater and more ftgoflisiflg. it je the thecir sccd is planted, and their roots
bel] of beings in w]îîch every vestige arc firinly fLxed thec: "WCeoerselvcs,'
of gond principle is extinct, in wvhich says the apostie, painting Man's natural
levery evil principle lias attainedl a gigan- condition, , We ourselves3 also were
tic strength, desolating every depart- Soiiietin foohîsb, disoliedient, servilig
ment OF tlîe *soul %vbich it masters, divers lusts and passions, liateful, anîd
epreadiîîg strife and desolation arnong lhatig Onme another."
all Nwith wbom it cornes in contact; yct .As bell is Uic region of sin, en, also
destincd to a perpetual reign of %yithcer- Is ît Of its ncccssary concomitanits, is -
in- triumphs, by that attribute of ira- cry, reiorse, torment, despair. But
mortality wiuch refuses to, its %vretch. arc the§ccomîftnedtotilat region! WVbat
ed victîis evea the 6ad refuige cf an- inean those fcarful strogg]es betwveeîî
nihiilation. Thais is Uic hell for which inclination and conscience; those visita-
every impeuitent sinner i.s npcning; the tîins of reinorse cousequent on enia-
bell, of wbich, if bce examines Jiamscif, mnal c.,ýccFses; thosç galbmug wounds
be niay dîscover in hainseif Uic a.wful îilllcted by thc consciounues cf il do-
begùmzings gradualy unfold t1bemsetves. sert and of the contempt of the good;
Disafliction and alienation from (lad is tliat drcad of futurîty-tUîoFe forebod-
the ruling principle of bel]. ls it flot ings cf a omning judginiit-%viicli tio
also the< ruling principle cf the sinner often poison tic enjoynients and tbjrotw
(in caxîhi Does lio nt notrxsb in his a pi11 over tic patli of the Most pros.-
bosomn thiat cannai hcart wlaach is enai- peroii!-ly wickedl Thee are just aliti-
Ly against God, and does lac flot dailv capations of thie future bell wlucil awaits
testify this, by spending Ulic lîfé, tîi tiiern; partial, yet b;ure intiniations of
brcatb, Uic faculties, wvbîch God gave the cosumexion betýýecn tivi and suifer-
him, in acte cf rebellion against Ilus pa- ing, and of thie inimerent tendency cf sin
termial goveriieeit? IleUl je the homne to work ont its own puuîmsiiinîeît in tie
cf ctrife, of envy, deccit, mnalgamaty, bit. miseryT of wlaîcb it js produîctiie. Aîîd
ter unrelenting persecution, undVmng wverc t flot for the diversions %Vbicb tic
lie. Amid are flot these the disposi- wvorld atferds to drown reflection and
tiens %vhicli govern the unholy bere? sile'ice uelf-reproac.-i; l'or tie mied
'Plie restreints cf educatiori, cf bumnan state cf things wicli nowv existe; for
laws, of civilized society, and the par- the dispemisation of mercy and forbear-
tial doinion of conscience and gond) ance tuiadcr which %e lie: were mt tint,
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ini one wvord,ibr thei iiiaiy cotinteracting
circuloistanices wvbich prevent the tenl-
dencies of sin front riperun- iiito
their IilI aud litter frîîits--even here the
lot of the %wîckcul would lbe intolcrnble;
and ait aitiongst us in %whom sin is the
rcignings tyrant, %%ould bc forced from
bitter experience to acknowvledire tiîat
it %vas the dominion of' sufl'cring, and
sorrow, ana vexation of spirit. As it
is, eeery uct of present sin is' an addi-
Lion tethe store of futture miscry : eve-
ry instance of wîilfi' disobilience tes

Gol is recoditiîg a stcp fartlier frein
1 lini the truîccntre oft'happiness. It is
si strengtlicniîîgr of' the barrier of' sella-
rationî; and tuy iveakcningc the sensc of
moral obligation, Fears thc conscience,
confirming the dominion of ciil lusts,

asid b2alislîInu tlîc last reinnants of' . -
piring i irtîîc and lîolincss, uirgesi us for-
Nw.rd to tint ultîmate point of depravit3l

%% hich causes the Spirit of Goa to, taksc
bis final departîîre front uîs,and consum-
mates oiir alliance %vtiî tic Venants of'
biell. And wbenvecesonmany around
uisviio sinitli a lîgli lîand and un-
bliîsbîng brow; set many %svhom no oh-
îîtac]eq can arreist, no mcalis subdue,

%vlbout neitlier the iiiistry of the %word,
nor the dispensations nf Providence,
nor the striviings of the Spirit, nor the
remoîîstrancesof thecir own consciences,
have heen able Vo roieahon tlle
contrary hie, like tic grouind oiten
troddcn, becoîne more and more barilen-
cil, tilI the trutlîs '% hicli coîîld once nive
<vtitheîn, are noNw profancly ilespiseid-

btase we noct before uis ii li ei Il % 1 P
examnples of hell not inecly' (MeruIî
eurtb, but of' fcarful lircogrti4 tu.%%zartis

jîtu consummation' 0,ffl ailic liorc in
flins nielanclioly blieles statte, ises iniy

F~Iy %îtll tîme iupusti tlikit îlie lirc

T-gh bîio cg.

MISISIONARY AND> ECCLESIA'S.
TICAL ENTELLIGENCE.

Tlia DrSS-rTIu-TEo. 0F AIENISTaS EN Tîli.

UxNI-E ST,vra.
Thée f'olloving inelanclioly pictture i

the effccts of thc preseuit conmmercial
difficultiet u pon the funds of' the AilEI,-

ic,, 110%1F MissloNusy Scan am!~
conscqîîently o11 the couilorn of the iiiiii-
isters and nîissionarics depending uipuil

them, is given in at late nuinher of thtr
Necv York Observer. The objcct oC

tliis Society is to nssist sinalI congre-
gations througiîoit the Uniited State-
ii maititaining Ibeir ministers. lhe
are nt puresent up\,ards of bio ninmiteï
aîid iînissioliarics Vo %wbom it grarits pc-
cuniary aid:-

The Comninlce have beven coinpc l
to notify the Mais>iuiiaries eit he extiiiw

cmIniarra.ssinents, and lu reqiie.si ulien t.
Ma iilîill ihtîr driatis on, Ih.Uicrcar1113 lo

1 lit prcýeiîi, and plediiia tur eflei,
their payient at trlic carlic-it pracrirabb

mnteinti. In laking lhisi sîep, the Cois.
miice hail ito alternative. 'Vo suller tii
dr.iUý to coine ii wiîer. ii inean.af' îîîo:
in- ihcn siere iaîling, would be U0 auj
Io tlie nernceas of ikapnamn 1

l'.lionuiir (il' il erOl.st '1 lie 111ctr (o0'
veviiîg thisdecî,ioii lias now, jurobabli,
reâcheil ci'ry corner of' the lanul. anîd'i

rosIIIiî n, IL 1) llîiteîîîg thîl.,-h îinavida.
icrtulit, ini inaiy a %tuily famni4i i,

Uice lenyin,- miiiistry of oiir feu1il
aid fruiîtlcr cîuîrclîes. soînte or tItemt
bave %vritteli -i repl> , dutailin.- aie ciii-

-ot r 5nei* îrrîstuis ecl eîî îa rar.

tire aI nizit, at lthe euiritiîl ti i,
)*car, -L iirge proiio siit %vlisioni harac bet yr
ailitjoitieil alitiai e suiti th1e bervlce ni lthe sti, e-

t', ittt ir naî.ititlita Iras e litiair mLt
sot: lte % isole sipttiaer as-leti vîlhin thre year. i-
ciait ,g ls ia-fiasr til'rto 14ier i le rae "i
lite . a.trciteal Storieien af Paris aîîd .ir,

Iresit ttir nlite fîn.er tn'105 e,)dtir nlie 1 ,les tfltt
i CMr. u)i lttet. .)!#à ta itt tettiý ftsPt.irar, or CS
jliS cil a4 'laie .. îiliC lt cttir r.trtgre..1fl i
aind l9i extritti titrar ja1boT. Citer as l..-t.oe4 ri

'1 tedlsipu, IL. in 't or lree ctirtt
Cadis. :sit 1mwentý -forîr, ialii.iiiig. a;enLq, site Cils
pi'' ii o arger lIelait.

iitertt,1  dutrin lthr %ear. iflrlt.(iiic z liai
làtc ii n i .41 s ite ircastu% lronti ie r

s Cts'aw l 1) -. i 1i, ialaîes i
ioaîitîtiii Insie tieartîry Yx V.,152ti
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b.irra.s,ýiiietit and siiiringý t wliit fliey
arc stibjecîcut, ' y our miabilitv Iu incet ihî'it
order:. colltid titse Cases bc sjircad ont
Itilure ihi' Christ ial's <if îil is i't trii
aIl Ilie particiliars of iiietcpitlt,
litl (lie citiaiiineiit iii iiitîciiis ellit-

tIc'.', îtileï -wofu ii drav lea r, froua lit'
CIves, ami , %ve canno tt itii , woutdit
,tr.tv rel ief fritn te Iitiil, ttat 1105v
w ithhltd tfei iiccliti pintc'.

And now, ?Vhal ShaIl be clone? W'C
ivlsh the chimr tas ,iist inictly iii tndeo-tanil
lhat Tii: SiistuVArtirs Atni L i il
Is nit a lucre cîîrtuîihîint oif lthe opeira-
tion., of ie Socieiv, iiilu rû t ruîn

;le va t (if fiiii.' ot simnpiy th tic tes-
siiy ut declining Io send oiîr neto mission-
artes, li Ille aittiai ttistrLs (I iltet' al-
rcady in lthe fit-lit. Crt it 1otr al-
genîs, yoiir Urcitiren, sm n, ut ii lii$ your
tiurh-, coii,,, sîi,id <-i thle taitli iii your
>iîîlîîrt, ire iii wcat -, tiiir' %vives Oit

theji luttle î,nts are stittu(rin-, a privatiotn
-- f filait antatnnent Saysiîiie iii a reccuit

]ctter Iia[lie Ciirrcponding Secreiary:
I 1 lii cutiiiti ilte "Iitiit (Ile to

nie lu tuteet soint' eiigazenitttl - but foîr
ticsc Ille Lord m lit ptiivtid. 1 I ivi

i ui~luh e iira iihaveto do, w lieilier
I nt x i Il n, îîr îlot. AIth, iii ti ic 1 have'
It a pîlttauv til a ii iittft lctiii t lic

liutîse, îîur mneauus ii btiy %t wvilht but the
Ltrd m1iii piuvide lftr tvs.'

Anuttuer Muiîssionîarv itue hall inate a
'mail (trait on îtce Soeieîy. apiilongiscs for
ut as fuilots: .'" reccîveil yourcirciilaront
lte( 21,t Jtiic,and ani surry tu 'ta' titat îusy

t liait no cou', anti scarcely aîîy breail fur
my fainily, and the distress îîîîîer whiclî
tour coiuntry gruoiis, is so qe%-erely feut iii
this regiuri, thl iitay peuple xvcrc uîîabic
ho i ,- un n any muatiner t have re-
cciv et frein titlet ctIiv fto thli aniuit of
igh ll tlr> li lte lasi fieîitt.'

Ttirotugtitic prevo,,iling7,res1sure iii itiesi
inýan(,, ilC e-Ic idd y heA. Il

M. S.are tinahiî' Io rni'cr tiienga!geîntcltts
tu tîcr tniiiîstcrs, aiî lthe lter, have

Ile ,, iii ruli.ticit s lr ( lice csj
riesý of litv liopinz for brttcr uinit'ç, and

stius0itî tllatai irast ttIciriiiiss, onar - ap-
prcprtoiiutu uuîoilît bc fîîriicoinliîg %îheii
dit Tit t riaI l ci iii ig t'.h îh Ile%-

sililr in view nftilie ippreiucndcit dishit
or le Ille cause (If religion. sîuîuld îtîey tno?

lue aille lu pa5 tie.sc iteUts, arc mure pain-
ftîl titan c teci lii'- privaionu uf brcaît. One
%crilcq,"lit was wiîhiieî'psorrow Iliat theard
oîf (lite citrr.,;"situliation~ of the A. Il

NI S , anîî %ouîîr uiemire i liai 1 Iltî citîll*fr
i) ur<tcr lo'r Iîîuncy. I havc breîu Coin-

;wldîto n uii in ulcbt for scierai tiîemm'ry

artles, and i %vas just on lthe point of
inakiiug cil li ir;tl wliuii lie tter caine
lo tiaitî. Dca' sir, whnt 'liait I dol 11
arn iii <leU, ani ftinse delits will stion be
calcd Itîr. 1\1y situialti is lrying."

A ii ttier, it tuu hli dîii[osuti oh lts dtrafts
ina pet suit wtt, ns, a C tîisia-n, bot one

Iwhu lriles ititscîf on piulictualLy tin
peentimary malters, antd itaruwiçy watches

so tifei tatI llte atiitint nlay Uc 1îaid lestL
the tioiîr ot religioin ýhotili stiffcr.

Ai)tltier wsîttorder hllt bccîi dcsýpaîdi-
riits io day'%, itlore recccîvitg Ilti ciitar

0f' itîr :~Xéeliiie Committce Il tvoiii itot
have .î rctîim'eit for hltait s vatie."

WVe îîîîliîà tnuttipiy exir:tels g1% ilîg hIe
saute geiirai i iew t uf Ilte eîsii i

tliî",e mnt. 13tiî tue-e arc suiffielent to
prt,<nt the question of <titi' 10the reader
I Icip iii tit bc hall, antih liti îîîîcly-. SuiSnt
Il ft1 'tîsiitare tie i,' t re-
I inqtuisiîeu thie t'. le or a portiton (if tiîcuit
claiis on (lie Society btitis Calt kt
donce but in it!% Itistancesi anti ii îîo iii-
,tance c'on itt tiît x il sti hie pros.
pect of greal privation. And wshite îhcy
are ittiusseiting the exainple ut sctI'-deiitai
aiîd i ibrcily, suaI ilt nl bc tiuliu'.vcil by
ltti clmiP iele Wî dit ret titi' discipiles
oh a Sasititir, w ho liveit in sel-tîcnial, andl

iîu atnid sutfertng aiid scenii fcr cur
' i lotli t,> siut ut i s buu eîs uo' coin-

1%'u-'ioii from i ts ministcrl;-is faiihful
laborers, wttom ie has pronouncu l "cor-
1113' ut thcîr titre."

By Ortler ut lthe Exectîtise Coiin. of Ile
A. 11. 2%l. S.

Wc hear mtich iii certain qusarters of
dit efficacy of flie volu ntuuy pritcipli;
to supply a counîtry witlî reiigtous±î-ii
struction, anîd reference IE6 Oftcî Made
te flic Unîited States as a ntoble exam-
plification of its complote success. S3u
pcrsuadcd are the people of the Unîtei
States of' ils efficacy, thl nuinisters
svould not dare iii that coauntry tu,
%%lisper a doubt that il is noi Mhc best
îtîe of pros îding for te mnistry, ai-

ttoug"Ji the inost painful e%. îdcnccs of'ui.s
itsuhicîcicy,audoftiesaci aîiîlaumerous
evils icident to it, are constantly ob-
trudiiîg tiîemscivcs oti tîteir expert-
ece. 0f !atc muîny in Britain,dlideui
by the representattnu2 tlîtt are Miade
rcspcctiuîg tlie niatîrer iîî '.hiciî religion
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kq supported in America, have imbibed
their notions, and are seek-ing to level
tho religions establiiments cxisting
there, that tlie f'ull Iblcsecdness of A-
merican institutions and îîriîciuîlcs may
be introduced amoiig tlîcîn! Sliould
they ever succeed in tlîeir insane pro-
ject, it may safcly bc predictcd, that
they, or tlîeir posterity, ivîil find tie
lessons of experience very bitter. The
precoding satement ecarly shows how
injîîrious it must prove to leave tixe re-
ligious instruction of a country exclu-
sively to the prcarious donations of
pyivate libe-tality ;-obsere we say cx-
clusivedy, for it is perhaps impossible to
provide by legal endovmcîit cnth-cly fer
the spriritual wants of a whole conimu-
nity; and it would net bc desirable, if
wero posBibloj te remove those objects
on whioh private liberality inay be suit-
ably exponded, and for wvhich it may hoe
comaetesit. But by Casting religion on
private liberality alune for maintenance,
it is exposcd to ail the qluctuatlons of
commerce and manufacture; intimes of
pecuniary embarassment its rosources
are dried up; and services which oug-lt
xxcvcr to know any remission must bic
rctarded or wholly discontinued. Min-
isters in these eircumstaîîcea wili ai-
ways be eminently the sîîtfirrs. The
burderi will fall directly, and witiîout
any mitigation upon thcm. For in a
country, like thse United Stites, the
rnost liberal classes, are probably the
merchants in the great cities; but is it
te bc thought, tliat such persons will
continue their lhberality in seasons of
commercial distress, sucb as iliose
under the pressure of which they
rit present suffer? Nay, will net ail
classes very naturally conclude that
the voluntary donation for tlic support
of religion is a thing that rnay very
propcrly stand over until they can bet-
ter aMfrd it, that i's, until the eum can

bce spared witheîît any diwiinutiuii or
thecir own convcniences ? Individuaitz
of sucli very dccidod Chîristian princi-
pie inay bc fotind, %vlîo %viil continue to
cive even %vheii giving is a s>acrifice;
but experience lias always proved tliat
thec majority Witt act diffcrently; and
lieece in everyscason ofcmbarrassxîcnt,
Inuibters dependuîg on the 'voluntary
principle, wîil bc the first te fe] their
resources fail. And if it sliould
liappon tliat the support given te mninis-
tare, evcn in the moat prosperous times
and wvien fully paid, *8 barely 6uficient,
it is obvieus, that in tirnes of grent
mercantile stagnation, sueli as the pro-
sent, thcy wili soon bc plungred ùiLe
ab8olute pcnnry and Want. Woethley
onIY sharers in the general distress, and
iii the common dcgree, tiiey wouid Ilet
be objects of uny particular commisera-
tien. But it is worso ivith theim than
tubs. AU other classes of me ax ny
accumulate, and in this country they
gencraiiy do so. Ministerp, iîowever,
htave flot thic poWer-they laave littie
sitare in the general prosperity of
tlieîrpcople-anmd when adversityco*mes,
it affects tlicm, flot werely with a dimi-
nution of customary gains, but witil
an abstraction of the very menus Qf
subsistence. This is more than a ]lard.
shli-it is a Positive injustice; and so
lon." as it is permitted te Continue ini
the church, it wPIl witiîer lier strengtlî
and retard hier progress. But it la, a
vice esscntially inherent in the volun.
tary systcmi according to the form in
winich it is usualiy set out by iLs narroiv-
minded advocates. Fcrsupposing that
the principies of a people wvero &ta-
blc enoughi te afford any good basis for
the systeni, the ineans at tijoir disposai
are net, on every emergence, adequate
to the end. 'i Vieving it in tlîis light.
WvC entertain littie doulit, that as thxe
gencrai course of cxviiizatiui s to sys
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teOlfttize wv1at is irregular, and te re-
duce to certainty what is accidcntal, s0,
wvili respect to the niaistainaiice cf a
a clcrgy, tise method or' endoiwînent
will bo fonind, in the lont. min, p refera-
bic totievoluntary principlc."I Were
tise various cenimunities in thse Unitcd
States disposed tlsus Ilte folloiv thse
gencral course et' civilization"-thiey
would adept somne systein by which
sucit afflicting appeals as that coutained
in the prccding statement would bo
rezidored unnccssary. If' they do uet
choose te caîl upon tise statu te endow
tielir churches--let tlsem do it theni-
selves upon thc Voluntary prinoiple; let
it censtitute part eof their systein te,
accumulate funde fer securing tise per-'
petuity eo' their religions institutionp, as
%vdll as te lay by for tIse purpose et'
gruarding thern against occasional cmn-
barrassnients. Nor is there any danger
that tlseir Cheistian liberality sshould cv-
ci be leftVwitheut aneobjcct, se long as
the tie et' emtigration is relling annual..
ly tens et' thousands upon their shores,
and surreundsng nations are inmcersed
in heathen darkness.

It becomes the niembers eo' our own
chu rch in Canada te porcher these facts
anid principles weII. Elstablishment
%vith exclusive priviledges ini this ceun-i
try, itwotild bc unwise and vain te seck
after. It is nlot at alladaptcd teeur
reeridian, ner te the state eof societv in
this province. But teseck after endow%-
ments is oth ivise and neccssaryand
tIse sooner the systeni is counmenced o?
building thein Up fer every conigrega-
tien in the Province, tIse botter. It is
ne injustice te any ene that Plresbyte-
rians sheuld censecrate a portion et'
their ewn wealth te support and te per-
PCtUate th4t religliOus sySteni Which

'A vcrY rernrskatlc onI r.'ndid idmiqiss
"ade by..n ablive vczie or' tih. valunt.srv.53e-
lein. Se NVe8tsiiister Review, Oct. ma'

they believo miost agrcableto the Word
ot' Cod. Naiy-if titis tfieir beltef be
sincere, tlîey arc bounid iii cons.,iecce
se to do. And if they inay devote their
own substance iii porpetuity for tlii
object, no candid mmnd %vill blame themn
fur scking to obtuzî. front the Sove-
reian's bounty, or freont the legrislature,
%vhatever aseistance mnay be necessftry
towvards this sanie object. We inay
the more earnestly malie applioation fer
such, assistance withent any suspicion
of personal avarice; for any cndow-
ment of land, the only kind that can be
expected, will flot niaterially relienetlie
burdens of our peeple during thepresent
geueration.
1 %e would appeal tu ever caruld andl

enliglitened perscn, whether or notsuch
a state of tluings as that depîcted above,
j8 flot likoly te have a very injurious ini-
fluence on the minds eof Christian
ministers, and on the church itself.
What distraction of thought must they
labour under in their sacitd calhng on
acceunt of thcmaelves, and thir fami-
lies! Howv strongly tempted muet they
bc te tara away frein a sersice wich
denies thein even bread ! And *iow
strengly must it operate against 4:hose
exertiens whicfi the churoli is constant-
ly niaking te indc Young M-Sn to en-
ter upon a course of preparation for
thc sacre l ntinistry! Young men of
the lîiglîcst religions principle, who,
Inay desire "te testify Uic gospel of the
iyrce of' God," will iaturally and prop-
erly forccast Uhe probabilîties of -suc-
cess and usefuiness should they enter
upon that içor,-and( it -will bc dificult
to convince them, if' aller a protracted
ad expensivc preparation, they h3ve

nethnng te expeet but thse hardships 'Of'
penury whcn they have actuallyenter-

c pnititat thcy can bic very
tcefi in circtimstances se unfavor-

alîle. We refuse te bu raih-datnong
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those %vite would oflèer the tcmptinig liait
of worldly gain to induce young mecn ta
enter inta the mninisterial service of the
church. It is inouriiful toi behiold flic
]eproy of avarice on tlîose %%,lia stanld
at the altar of' God. But %ve wish ta
sc themn raised above unhoily distrac-
tions; disentangled frontî ail secular
affairs, that they may bc fre ta devote
their Nvhole tîme and mental pasver in
promoting the spiritual interests of teir
flock; and always able ta purchase,
tvîthout any uîîduc abstraction trom flic
proper dernands of tîmeir lîousclîold,
those helps whicli books an.d otîler means
may afi'ord, to enable tlîemto l.ecp pacc
iviti the improveinelît and hiterature of'
tile age.

Voluntaryisin, as it exists in the Unit-
ed States, wvithout any system of ac-
cumnulating eadowmenit, dues not %vc
arc persuadcd, pravide these means. Its
irregular operation is feit aisd deplored
by maniy of thecdistingu ished Christians

in thatcountry. Tie niidstry is uned-
ucatcd; its tanks are nlot adeqîîatcly
supplied; great nuiobers are draîvn
away fram thec duties af tlie pastoral of-
fice ta secuflar cmploymcîits; saine are
compclled to abandon tlîeîr dutics en-
tirely and very rnany, %vho persevere
in theru, are oblîgcd ta utter sucli hu-
miliating complainte as are contaîned in
the above appeal ta flic s3îinpatlics of
tlie Christian public.

Wlîile we have confidence that God
will pruvide for tie îintciinnce aîîd
extension of the Saviour's ICingdom,
let us flot forget the fessons tînt lits-
tory and experichîce teacli us; tlîat tlie
lias orditiarily becu accomjulislicd in tie
course ai Dis providenîce, by securing
for tlîe chtirclî flot inerely tie volintary
donations ai tlie livinîg Chîristian,
but the aceumulatedl eîidownienîts of
Clîristins dcpartcd, whvlîa hae thîîs
left titeir ineiorial bliid tlient.

rOIs'NDeflcIC GACig.ie sCilCot. 5OCIET.

Tu the' Editor of the Ch4ristianî Exraminîer

itloîrcai, SOlI Jîly, 183.
STz-I1 lia 1 c fur%%. .rdI l u yuur dr,

a pauceI of repiorts r.cî-% d fruis flic Cit-
lie Sehiuol Socîtty of L Eduaburglî,> and 1
reqîies îl,,i yen wIliI have the god issi.
îisert ieir tsppeul. ht is sîranlge thai
tiS toast exCcelt SOCiety SIVl'.udI.t
receled astîcefronithde Inost distant
of flic Britîslî posscssions-aiid yct ther
B3ritish, Noffth Anicricaus Colonies, wvheti,
Sa niany natives tsf flie Ilihlîands ofScot.
lanid hiave siulid, shouid have coîitribut(ed
nothinog ta its funds 1 amo sure il lias
tiot bieni front a %eant of wîill, but fromît
aii ai opparlîînîy.

Donsations iani aulo ils fuiids will bû
tliankfuily reccivtd by tlic Iloîîbic. Peter
McG!li ; Johin McPirsi, Esq. ;Robert
Guilsp~ie, Esq. ; J G. M\cKc.(nzie, Esq., aiîd
D.' P. Ross,Esq of tlis city. I siticcrcly trust
tIiat tlic Cawaîd.,s % ill shiow lil.eratity to-
%vards îlîis object. WVc have lon.- recels-
cd assistance front I3ible, Missionary, anti
ailier Societies, in aur native countîry, and
svlicn sîîch an appeal is made ta us, is it
ta bc tiiàlwîeardl? 1 nîn certain 1101. May
the Lord bîess flic efforts ai tfis valuable
Sodicty, and miay lic openî flic hiearts of
ail my countryinenîa assist, in diffiusiîg ih
bicxsings ai ze religiauts educttoît thru-gh
out the Hlig!laîîds ut' Scutlaiid.

I aui,&c

TIIL Aii'LAi. tF TiI lt' .iNiJtütll ItAELIt.
scîlOOL SOIETY.

'ieCOMittÈîe of' tueC Ci îu.î SC11001
SOCIFTS' jirc il the i preselit slaw
of ils fiîîds, and i . e defalcatian for saine
ycars pabi, of' ils ordtîuary incarnnu, do
llusit set iuîsy tihrcaîca the very e±xistence
ai flic Society, Ceci il la o he ir diîîy iii
malte ritue pulîie, anîd especally Ia lhuose
irieuids Wvitt) hiatie îttst a deOep inter
est ii its iperaiutî' ail appeail iu Icîill
ai ait iiinlitiipon i ie lu, it is uni ver-
sally ackiiw Itdgcd, the blessiiig ai Got
luLatsigîîally restud

The salarie, ta, liclicrçz, nidt uther ahi,
galions (luc ii (lie course of' lils ioii;là tof
Nuvciîiber, nliaotit ta flearly £1110 1,
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mect which large delît, the Çoînmitte arc

,:til ai present pusses-sed ofinore thai £250
ft fund:. Thiîy lhave no icar itmiever,
ihat the public %vi)l aliow the loss frot
iliîs dcficicncy ta fal), ejîher on the excel.
lent Chriiian itn, %lîîu have, aý ihîsi nil-
isent;, beeii zcliil lanîîîîg Lhic ".spei
'ccd ini thue hearts. oftU hesqescl igli-
tanders, or oit the cominittcc, whac, is al-
tîoners of (lie public boiînty, have been
direccîig il int at cluannîel whicl lias s0
largely conduced to thev noral iifljrovi*-
lient of the conîtry But the Coînumitec
te) relief to (Ji-i extent inercly', wolild 'ot
ie at ai) commensurate Nyiîii the require-
inclUs of the caue. lThe question ns, shali

Serninaieis, NvEich have beenditnrs-
ed by tîroIe svho knov ihin besi, as; th,
,chools of Chrtst-those candles of' the
Lord wlîich have becit blessed as the ,pe-
cial instrunIfenIs 017 revit iii-' reiiotjui Iliinany bpnig«htcdl portions of ILî Ilighland' ,and which, to humnan vi-w, canner W le x-
iunguislied, sviîliout clerni dainage Io hIe

pvpulatiutî of itiany a glen, whlîri, tliey
are 110w DItltost the only u llgs Uuaun
penetrate the dakiesun icis.e biai)-
ed liy rnsny a fatthfül pastor, as lus inost
efficient auxiliary mn districts beyond Ille
reacli of Ilib sîcitcnditig carci--shall

ttieSe schools go dowa 1
The Cotmittce cau assure the public

hbis emubarra.ssaient lias arisen front no
imtproper or extravagant expendittîre on

illeir part. Tlicy did, in cotîscqîence of
the Gencral A.sseinbly's Sclîoois absorbiîî g
the most of the cong-regational collection",
-euuce, though reluctaut)v, the number of
Schtools frot K.> Io 55, as stated ini lasi Re-
port; and they have Do0W, in toiren of their
,ubmission la the iirgcncy oflieir circîlti-

stances, givc(n up other five sehools, redite-
ing the estaliishtment to 50. But iiile
îhey do so, anîd declly lament ovcr the ne-
ýcssity of doing so,thcy catînot brîng thît-
selves Ko believe tuait the putblic lias detlc-
raley said, Let the Gaclie Sclîoal, go

don-we prize thein no01" Thcy bc-
Iteve tuait thls state of hngs, distressing
s it inust be to every Scotstinan vhio loves

Iils country and bis countr yînei-and tiI
mere lo every Christian Scoisinat whto

's-s-ls a rcsponsibulity for lte soul of his
brother-lias, li a great mnasure, arislit
iront the quietuicss of th.? Sor;ety1s apcra-
lions in the iriidst of tîtose lutîd and file-
viient cali?- (bc blielalf il orliur >lj<t,
-olîjects o'f dleep ilitercst, nio dotl, but

lici ii tIttir )rotttoicrs ilen-t (sul lii hvi'
ds-.îl lis o 1îcale Iii Ilic extîinctiotnI sPte ,tcI

z

The Coinnitîiice ]lave the Izaîisfficîion tio
state iliai iii so far as tiîvv c'lit Judge îhtev
lave resn t0 blievu caei iitdividual l
tlle 50 Teaclîcrb rclainil bd l heiti, Ko lis- a

l'ions Chriýýîian tian ; aidi tichi per>oi t ii-
Kit whosur liaids tuis; circtulai- ina3 corne

huas Io cotîstîher l'id ileterînîne w; in the
oilî f Gutliwltcthcr lic it-îlI hîy sttiiloidl-

iiig a littie çcnir i)ptgis. e! lit, -ii
traige ihat thiI is aclilnriy 3' orking liv 50

ptiusnii zcainiis leacicre ainong a poor
andj igiorant, lut enost intcrcstitig purioa
of' oîîr coiiîiryinen shall lie for s-ver dles-
trio-cil. *

Titere are tit Cantada, mny tîstivesof
tlle Il iglilztiidsç>f Scollarîl, %%h have la-c -
qîtired suiuucrlîutg. alîîîost cultilcd to tlie
ninsi- of %veýtltlî, anîd yet clîcrîslî an oiit:
liatrA affectioni for dIe lîîîîd of the moui-
tain and floodi, the landtî or thîrîr sirei. Wî.-
doulît flot tuat the preceliitg mtaternctnt ssîlh
mors- tîteir ilicrality, îtîd i lai sonte ùf lit
siilstanttIl fruits ssiIlie bc ransnattid tI,
theCsiîiteo îe G.tedic Si-!Iool Soc,-
ty, toi initîle %witli the onTriiigs receivedi
fro tilirir colintrytuien iniialer chanie, -
But %vlîy, ws.e W,,îld aiJC, is lte tîiiiî

titice of Kiiese seîtools at upoil publie
ciîarîîy ? Clin the edcdîioit ofstny dits,
of dite people lie niatier of îtîdiffereiice to
alt enfighicîîed Goveriiiiîent 7 If flie par-
ùrty of ilit Exclîeqîîsr hbc the jîlea, strehy
Siin kecîti ycd Iciuîu làItlr finit us.
qîlartcr %% litre rceî niiiiî sglr lic îîiidr,
% ii':nut c-illauiiiig i gîorauice alid barbarty

on uIl risîîîg getilratioiî Cotîld otîr voici-
rendu hit froit titis Nvilderîtess, %ve woîild
Veture II) wliispeî- iii lthe stinaît's car
tat noc olijî,ct is motre svortlîy of luis carc
t iili the, morîsal tutu rclugîoîîs educatio of,î

theic îolîle , tlîat as a InecR quiestiont ofi fi-
milice, it us chlicie far to gocrii thent Ivy

dîhgîcî iuîî, tha iatîo reii-uin andh
lieP) tîteiti li orîler iîy tîtîlîtai y for-ce, anîd
cxpîcîsivc trîiîuils, atid îeiiîettaries adl

lituûu )Ve ttli îlot cease Io hope aitl
pray tita suîcl viens-. of utolicy tonay ecr

Itîcrail îîîtdcr Ilue reigît osf Ouîr youiti
Cuei«, :1,wiose accessionî lo tIc2 dîî'îîiet

tluis t!.Xiv, iii,) la tItis rcuuîte luart of t:e
eiti 1,,ce. iuaîlel w;il jo) fîdi .î.slîa itîîUls by

lu (Ii ilIji i îIjsc Lt tus .. iujiphe

es oteaof llritaitî 1e 1,-rît tiattîl (1::.
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plnycd loi- lierowîî intellectital and religions
cuîltivntimî, thnt the largo beneficcnce nft
lier people, hein- rclievcd, ns far as may
be t'roin every internai burden, many bc
more etf.,ctually directeil to the evangeliza-
tion et' the world, moe especially tliose
parts of' a which have a direct claim upor
theisi, the destitute Colonies oft the Em-
pire, and the extended tcrritories iii the
East, subject te the Britishi Çrovn. Let
the -,tate waîke tItis svortliy aplz tino
lier resotircs. Lct the people tliîs prac-
lice a licavcnly charity.

SssOIe Or NOV,% SCOTIA.-At New
Glasgow, the 16thof November, 1836, wns
licld a pro te nata meeting ot' thc Synod
ut' Nova Scotia, ii connexion with the
Çliîrch of' Scotlaîîd.

The Melderator sînîrd te the Synod,
iliat titis nieeting hind been sumîncnd, in
order le recerçe tht report of' Mc. Martin,
%who liad Ueit appoittd in l835, as teir,
agent, tei represont thîem, and ad'.ance the
iterests ot' the Colonial Churcli, under
ilbcir stiperindence, with tlîeir brethren aîid
fi-iends in Bi3tain.

The Synod eerdially approvedl of the
Moderator's conduct in calng luis mecet-
ing; and Mr Martin, liavin., been reqtlest-
ed te fumnish thse Court wvith an a".-ceunt of'
his mission ta the mother country, laid sip-
on the table a letter fremn the Rev. Dr.
Bturns et' Paisley, testifying, in strong- Ian.
gîlage, te his itidefatig-able zeal and fideli-
ty, as agent for tlle Sylied, wv1ie Ini Secot-
lanl. lie prodticed eveahires li faveur et'
Ille Niortli Anîcrîcan Coloial Chîîrctî, fromt
the Preshyteries et' Aberdeen, Dîînoon,
Ilantiltoii, Stirling and Perth, and f'ront tic
Synod ot' Aberdetn, te Synod et' Perth
and Stirlinîg, and the Synod et' Glasgow
and Ayr, to ihe last Gecral Asscmbly.

He prescnted aise te the Syiiod, the
niaàth Report et' the G.asgew Colonial Se-
çiety, coiitaining an. accouit' fIe pro-
eeedîîîgs ot' tliat institution for the past
year. tie ainimatl report et' tlle Gcncral

Assembly's Cemmittec on Colonial Clittreli.
es, strengly îirging the dlaims et' car
aîiîiisters and people upeit tisa parent
Churcli, and leag %vitl the docuiments,
the Act et' tue last General Assembly,
earnestly reeemmen(ling collections once
iii every year for the Cliurcli Extension
Scîtoîtie, for ilie Colonial Cliarcies, fer tht
Ilighland Seiscels, ansd ÇeT the, 1adds Mis-
sion. He informed tlîem, that a donation
et' four hisndred bibles and testaments, ta
English and Gaelic, liad been made te li,
fient the Ediabtîrgs Bible Society, nnd that
religions tracts te tie antnt et' £35 ster-
ling lied been given iiim by the Londen
Tract Society, bott et' tîtese donations,
wvitlt thc intention ot' forming n depositary
at Haltifax, and for tîte tise oft'hîe Synod
and hie closed )lits report by reading fils
journal, kept durisig tlie period et' his re-
sidence in Britain, minutely dctailing lus
missionary travels and labeurs in that
ceuntry, and tise assistanze antdaauae
ment lie lîad received t'rem many privatc
friende antd public bodies theougîtott the
land. The Syned, en hearing such varied
and important intelligence, as lias now
betit submitted t0 tecm, fînd it diflicult te
express, in adequate language, the high
sense they eatertain of Mr. Martin's dis-
interested zeal in undertalîing lis mission,
as wcll as et' the prudence and fidelity wîth
%Çliicl e has discharged the duttes thereo'
They consider themselves ivarranted te
regard tîte simultaneotis movemeat et' se
nsany vencrable aad respectab!e bodlies in
tîseir t'avoue tis an olia ni goed, net oaiy
te thcmseli.es individually, but more cape-
cially te that portion et' Ltsi Colonial
Clitrcli hitht shicli they are eoniected
Accustomeil, as they have been, te cxpect
much t'rom the liberaltîy and Christian
zeal of the Glasgow Ctolotiid Society, shicy
fiad eyen dicte fotidcst hopes cxcetcdcd L'y
Ille .ctual antenne of good ztlre..idy per-
t'onncd by îlîis ececllent institution. Tlic
generous and lkberal pnlicy recommended
by varieus Synod., and Presbyteries, a-.
sttl as by thec C010.11.1 Coliimiitec et' tue
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Gencral Assernbly, whîie thcy afflord grati.
fying evrdencc îiiat their agent lias been
iiiisiumb)crin, at iris pos(, serve powcrfrrlly
to convince tiieri tirat the parent Cîrurcli
trries lreid iigtedviews of wirat
their trecessities require, anl i nt back-
%vard ta do all riat trecomcs lier liigli cha-
racter tomvards sustaiiig, conifortitig, and
encouragiîîg thent tirider tircir privations
anid ardorra duties. Tircy trust tha. sueir
a hoiy brotiicrhood of love i not casi. away
upon thent. Thcy do feel in no smal
mensitre sustained, comnforted, aird crou-
r.tged, in tire perforrmanice of their ardunus
ministtatiorrs and arissionary traveis by
the assurance of support froin such a powv-
crfu! and friendly aux iiary. They wouid,
ridccd, iii deserve aucir signal testiîmonies
of kirdîrss, if tiîey dîd not fei threby
inclined to farier devoiedriess and perse-
verance in tire solcinn duries of tieir sacred
caiiin, and they desire huinbly, yct fer-
vently, ta blessi Ahrergiîty God, wvho lias
rhus pruwerfully nroved tic lrearts of thecir
brcîiren aird lcrndred towards thera.

Tirey knov tirat thcy crin best express
tlrcir stase of iris niany mcrcis-tratthey
cari best requite the checring kindness of
thecir faîtlers and bretiîren in Scotiand, by
tcnderiy fecdirrg tire sheep of Christ eri-
trustcd to hlirir carc, and by faitirfüly
ministcring, accordiîrg to their abilities and
epportunitres, ta those partions of tire vine-
yard in tis coioay wiiei are still desîi-
tise of relrgious ordiraîrces

Thr liberality of tire Ladies' Associa-i
tion ut Edinburg-i in scrd1in.- out tdos seu-
scia Mr Jamtes Fraser, arr acceptable mis-
sionary ta Cape Breton, and of tira Glas-
gow Colonial Society, iii scndin g Mr.
JJiî Ross as Minister ro the Uiriîed Con-

reatinns of Shelburre and Yarîoitir,
;rnd NIr Donald MliCecnracii as Minrster
Io Lochiaber and St. Mary's, haîprily cria-
îles the Syaod aini t0 enilarge tire spirure
tani tire ,amarnt of tîreir ovit mi,3siorrary
labourq The-y jnyfirily plcdge tiriseives
io ihis plýasinz îirry, in thtc fond marre tirat
the permit is trot far distant, m7hen a suffrl-

cicrit suppiy of felnow-iabaîîrcrs wîii cris-
ble cadi of them ru aittendi morre exclitsve.
ly ta lîrs own Rock, %vilîst noiameos deani-
turc settlinents arouid tirem orr eery sidc,
wich areno iratnrxiorîsiy ioking tiu tieur
for religious instructioni, shahlie favureri
ivitir tic constanit and acceptable firriiistra-
tion of enligfiicncd andi piras pastora.

TIn conseqîrence of tire information re-
ceiveil tîrrougir rîrir agent, aud wii il
view to keep up the frieîrdiy irrîcrcaurs-
%vith tire parent church, wirici iras iîotv
heeri so lrappily cstabiished, tire Syriad also
appointed a coriririîrce of thcir number, iii
carry on a re-urlar corresponderîce Nvili
Principal I%'Fariane, tire Co)in errer of tr
Gêunerai Assembiy's Coloniai Commitiee,
and with other fricrids and Chureîr Couîrts
iri Scotiand.

Titi. PrrEsn%-ri:ay gr' Qcmni; ati. a%
Oucbee, on tie I211i Julire, lîreclit, lUV.
Joirt Ciugston and Johnî Cook, alri'l John
Strang, Esq traid Jamies MeIKcrîzît, Esrj
Eiders.

Mr. MeAulay tîp are i tire bar of
tire Prcsbytery, tire libirc agarrrst inr vvas
rcadin laiis prescnce , 11r. McAîîilry %vab
lirard iii hrs defice, mrri sas requested ru
-ive in ri rttcîr arrsa'lrs tui ti. severai chrar-
ges laid agarrîst Iirri. Tire Presbytcry
nrdjourned til tire cvcrriir, %eieri vvritteir
ansîvers %verc givrr rrî by Mr. McAuiayt
Tht Presbytcry, dccply scrsilie oif tire
importance of this case ro rthe great iinter-
P.sts orf tire Chiri, .c u Ire irîditiitrai
ii ter iiblre, su sural a rnrnarbUer or

ruerirbers beir prerct, arrd berrrg at (1ik;
5ane tirairnc rsvrlr rg tii dClay tire decrirîrit
of tire case unrccassarriy, apjpointud tr
ineeting tci le hcld at Geovrgertorn, Luuîaty
of Beauhiaraois, on tire IStir ûfirrly.

On tire IStIL or .uiy rire Peesbytery irrut
at Georgetownî, according ro apliorircîrui
Prescrit, Rev. John Ciugstu.î, lâonieratrr
Rev. WValter Roachr, lRe%. Juan Tanylor
liev James Anrdersuon , lice John Cook
lies. J. C. Mulre Ilev. 'l'lrs. DvcPlncr.
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e.,ot; Johnj SLr1age, Esql. of Uuecc, IL.
Il. Norçal, Esq. of llealiarnois, nata
flingl Brodic, Esq of Moaircîîl, Eiders.
he libel against Mr iNcAulay vvas agaiii
mail, togî:Uicr ;villa ail liîrir minutes,' let-

ters, anod nccsary pliekrs oit liais case.
Mr. ieAiilay %vas liennI in defeiice, lifter

'a hich tic Presbylery proecedled te judg-
nif lit oit the chartges brtuglit agaiist Iiinîî
ini tlîe lablîc. wVien thi foliiîng jtlg-
tuent anid decision vvas coîiie ce .- Thc
Pn sbylery iiavilig tal<en initu co»si. t era-
nionth ic oiif'sioi and nektuaIedganients-
of ',%r NMcAuiîy, werc unaiaiiisly tf
opinioni, thiat lie la gîuily of jirevaiication,
wvilftil fzilschlid, and fruud, atad decinil
îînteccssary to prcced Io tie probation of
the label. It %vas iiioved and agreed te,
%witliout i aie, Tliat tic said Mr INcAulay
bce fu)rthw\ ith t vkposcd fron i effice of thc
Ilioly M,\iitistry, accordîng to tic laiws of

fii, cliuîreli of Seotlaîîd, and usages in sucli
cases; andi uIla the Prcsb)ytery clijoin, that
liis bentence bce rend by etcry mnhister
%vitiiii thc boutids, flou%î tic pulpit, afier
di% aile service, ont tic firsýt Lotu's day after

lioltice reeciveti .Agatt Ibis judgtncnt
'tir M4Aulay protesteti and nappe.-leti to

'lic il>t mnecetiîîg of Synod, arnd eraicti
cxtracts. Tite Preslîyicryztlipoîied( Tite
Rtev. Joit Cook, Tite Rcv Jamesa C. %loir,

aundî Johin Sirauig, Esq Eider, to defenid
theirjudgaient ait tic Syiîod.

'l'le discussionî of liais inmportanît case
oîceiicii thli attenitioni ofic Prcbbyîtery illi
1l t-'-eck iniUi t \lii

WV. R.

Tll: 11r..stry2'ii' 01î,ii.Ti.

Ailî oriîtary nicetîîîg oC tiuis Presby te-
%v, insiîlî at liaîiîîîîî oii ¶ lie lQUi olit.

îýftta dipuîîiuîg of routîine ltisîicss, the
l'rcsbytcry receiseti Air Gale's report of
hi% nlssiollarv tisît to hIe sceticiti Oit
UIl lowcr part or Ille Granîd River. 1\1 .

Gale statcd abat iie clit-îeîicc ici the iîijiiuic-
ilon oif PVcslyt1ry, lie hiad aisîe lties(.

fillcilieitJ iii tlle w,~ii eek of Jîîîc,

liani lie jîrciîclid oii Sabb:îtl, icie litit,
iii the iiiorning ni Yorkc, to a cotîsîder.
able catngregation ; la uIl aftcrnoon, nt
Ciiyugii, wheirc otily a sinail number at-

leiîded, iîî cciiscqtlcnec of ail ltifaiouralî

chiange iii lii! iete of tue %veatiler; îlîat
lic iîiso prcaclîcd on Icl NMoaI(ty evcîlîîg,
uit Çitiedonia, ico a coiîgrcgauîon of 60 or
JO pecrsanis. Mr. Gaie furcler slatcd liait
on ail tihese occasions, lie hlli explaîinca

thec vie%% s of tue Presbytcry in regard ni
tic formoation cf inissicîiary associations,
orgîtîg tlîcîr adoeptiont oit tic people, andi
thîît frolii the cordial receptio tiiese vlewvs
îîît %villa botlî in public and private, aiîd
frein tie carnesi desires vvlicli nany cf
thonîî itvvliona lie convcrscdl iaiifestiî
to obtin the regulir mnnstratiots of gospel
ordîîîanccs, lie enîenîaîîîs a good lieape tîat
a decudcd effort 'xtli soea Lie made by
dtaiîî. Froîn liIr. Gale's reprcsclitatiotl it

appcaned liant tlîc scttlcmcnts ]lisve niade
rajiid advsîîces duruîîg the last tîwo ycars,
îîî population aîîd iii geticral prosperlty,
the inîîroveiaeits on tue naîvigation cf the
riverliavin.-bccn abîmstcomplcucd,aîtd sci-

lai %titllai that period. S;piritual illiprove-
mnît liwever scnas te lag sadly bcielid.
On Ilc wliole hune cf scttlemnît from Cîil-
doniii the uoutît cf tie river, wiîiclî is

about 30> mies ai extelît, it docs îlot appecar
lian tiiere is îîîy reg-ular mnistcr or statcd
services oii tic Salubaîl, iier are aîîy cf
the %illages yct graccîl %vitl a ciiorcli
Tiiese --atîits cas a dreary sliadc overitue
scene, to Illc Chiristianî' eye, noîwitiistalîd-
iiîg lts peculian natural bca utics, aad Uic

Marly indicationis of temporel prospcrity
tlichit le esîibîts. Tite Presbytery ap-

îîoiîîted Messrs. Stark, Gale, and iMclii-
toslî to prcalhin t iiese settlenients, at suds
tianes as thîcy înay finit it ccns-enicnt, bce-
fore tue iîtcctilg cf tue Pncsbytery in Oc-
toher flie tteo irai on wcck days, tue latter

or'. a Sabath

Tlie Prcslyîcry aise îîppoiîîîcd Mr
Ganu(IiîCr, oif 17ergus, to preacit at Wooi-
îîich Oit tule firsi Sitbbaîlu of Augui.
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Tuhe iNodarRtOr laid heforc tie Presbytery 1ordination ay b. proceded with. The
acail front tihe 1Preslytcriaa inhaliitants of
Si. Thomas, Yannouqh, and Soutiîwold,
iiivitiîîg M~r. David Allat, preacherof the
gospel, 10 beconie steir pastor, scigelier
%vitlî n letter of ncccptance front Mr AI-
Ian, ami other documents , and tic Mode-
rator statcd ii lie liad Iircsided at the
gts-tng- of the eall, and ilînt the whole
toaStter lind beca pro<-cedcd iii with regu-
larity. The Prcsbytcry sustained tiîc
c4ffi atd lircscribed tise usuat pîcces of
trial to AMr. Allan-, and resolvcd 10 incet at
Si. Thomnas on tise fourtît day of Octuber
iîex£, for furtiter proccdure in tic matter.
MNr. Ross of Aldborosight was appoated
ta prencît nt St. Thomas on Sttnday the
21itlt Septitaber, an(]in 1 intimate ta tise
con.grcgatioa tc stcjîs taketi by the Pi-es-
bytet-y wvith respect ta IN1r. Allati, anti tltcir
piiepose tn proccdi to Itis ordination as
tiîcir pastor, aceorditîg ta tise laws of the
clturch, providcd no 'cali Objection bc of-
féed.

A petition wvas givea ia and rend from
the Preshyterian iahabitants of WVaodstock
at'id its victaîsy, înierosly signcd, and
sctt£iag forth, 'I ilat tic pîtitioners arc liv-
ing ii tua total want of tic valuable hics-
siîIgý Of the StRted dispesatioa of tise word
aîîd ordinances of grace in tie banner of
iicir faters, aiid piraying thc Presbytery
to adopt sucit mensures in regard to thitcn
as nay as fur os possible supply titeir spir-
itual Ivains, aîîd partieularly tha- tiicy
asay hc constitiîed a congregation ia con-
netion witit titis churcis." The Modera-
lot mnade sanie iterestilig statemntts res-
peting tue conditioa of t petitioners, aad
tic Preshytcry, afier rnattirc consideratioa
of tic case, appoinited ste Mo0ler:t!or to
prcaci at Woodstock, aîîd to confer %vilî
tîte licads of fdtniiies, ta regular standing
wîtii tic citurcit, ia regard to tise notain-
lton of attitable pcrsons to hnld tic Office
oif ELIiers amiotg ticiît, and ta cause a Cer-
îîfisd ltst of tlîc persolîs NIItO ruay tîsus bc
chossa, ta bc traniittcd te, tIse cierk of tue(
Prcsbytcry. it ordcr titat tlicir triai and

Presbytcry faitier recotnmeadcd to the
Modlerzitor ta gîve us tauch o ai bs attea-

tiont andl services am,>ng the petitianers
as inay bc compatible ivîtli lits ocher du-
tics, and instrîtcted tc clark ta, transt
ait extract of tae itîtîute of thea Presbytc-
ry on tisis subjeci, 10 Mr. Grctg of Wood-
stock, ta hc caeamunicatedl by lias so thse
othar petitioners, and 10 assure theni of
the symîpaty of tisa Prcsbytery with
tient la Uicir presen. spirtusal destitution,
andI of ilîir co-operatton for tts relief.

Petitiomîs %vere giveih in aad rcad froas
tua Presbyterians of Londont and ls vi-
ciaity, andI of tise tawnsitp of Wtiiamns,
ta comimntion witit titis church, statîag
tisa notwithsiaading titeir carneat desires
aîsd continueil exertians they are yettis-
ont thse regular minîstrattoas af n pastor
of titeir own churcli, acknýwlcdg-ing
tlîclr obligations to the Prcsbytcry for the
occasiutial supplies £licy have sent theas,
andI prîîying thai. n tIputatiots of Presby-
tery inay ba autltorizcd to dispense the
sacratacat of the Lord's sîîpper amnsti
tîteta. Tue Presbyiery resolved ta grant
tc prayer of te petîtion, and ordcrcd

tua. tue nccessaîy arranîgemnents ta tisis ef-
fect bc msade a. sthe meeting ta ha licd ai.
St. Thtomas.

Afler somne discussioa thse Presbytcry
adopted the folioviing overture ta tue Syn-
od :-The Preshytcry of Hansîlton taktag
lîtto considcratioa the lamntabile destitu-
tion in respect of apreaclîcd gospel under
Nlitich the naaitants of Canada, and e-
peciaily tue Presbyteriati prpulation, la-
bouc, atad Uic itter inadequacy of tue sup-
ply for sucli destitution, wvhich, bas been
of late nfforded by tite parenît citurcli,
atîd tue sîigiît prospect of its iîninedhate
increase, do respecttsîily overture tIse
Synod to sentI a tIclegatton of otta
or more talaisters to Scotind, witls tIse
vicw of awakcning tihe cisurcis ta tue
pressintg tIemand for nîissionary labour-
era iti this eoloay, and of olat&atag s.
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supply or Ulicii adcquatc tu Oti nccessi- assurance, flot oniy of bis gn.ncrai friendl.
des.bi; hi UIteir object, but lus purpose lu aà.

ticS. certain andt pruvide fur Uic destituition ot
112c Prcsbytery had read varioug docu- is own extcn'ive parish. I %vas graUfly-

ments rclating tothe înissionary opiiOns îng Io receîve tic counîconance uf meni
witbin its bOunds, amui (ie cierk w.îs in- bIwdiig stîcl laiîguage, but not mure grat-

sîruîsdtrideav ut annecout.of .~ct*yiitg iliat tbc e 'ecetîot u c two3 day..siruiedIo dzlwup a arouli ofthebeforc Ulit. agenits bad cxpceiecd fruont asaine, anid fvrward Et to Uic Corrcsponiduiî- badv ofopieratis'cs in a large spinnitt- iii
Serreinry iI1Montrose I esarc biic ~ul

AinongUic routine biisiiîeas, wc may liold a nîectîîg un tic siîbjcct, aîîdfiîre
noie Uic exanmiation or 'Mr. NleCol, ý h wcrc nuwant of arguiients, itor uf mlen

abletomiainiain Uhin, but Uic result wasiujunriion Io sessions, lu givc ini Ut the hcariy congratulations of ail t peo-
Uic next încîî-cmiî olis of tlir ple, and îiian> il ilieiii promised 10 gîve iii
cldcrs constiîîîîing tlicin-eUicr %%Itîi a day's wage lur ttc crcctioîî uf.a ebur.ih

the ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~1 fomiîlrs eurdb teSnd. I hin',cive, and Uhijr fainilies. Ti>
Uic orma reurnircqîîre by ic yîîos.Vas cite of Ulie proofs; thai Ulicir cliorcli

A. G. bad ani aînalgamting power over it
hearis 0f lthemany. lnsicad of fierve con.

icnt ion 4it tic arena of opposing riglits aid
opposin.- intcrestsUiey siîvuldbehold Uîu'c

(ALitCII E:XTENSION il t COTi.A'D. Urdersuof an cisc discordaiit comînunuiv,
ExtractcJ froîn tise report or nr. ciîainicrg to tic wviici nuîv btood at a distance front ic

Gcnerai Assenibiy, IM. Churcb, appear united in the mest sacrcd
-anul cnduring works, pouring U1icir cont-

Tihe eau',c was only tu bc miade kww~n tributWns imt tise cutunukutsites
Io beconie triiîiipliant ct.cry-wiirc. 'l'li Tbcrc seas unc instance of a cumitot
Cuinmittce fit as..îircî that a public incei hand-Ioom wcaver, who wîshed lits naine
ing liîld in cvcry parih seuuld make 10 bc conccalcd, but who had gms-cn £ 100
thc svhole of the ancieit kiiigduîn of Scot- ta thc Clîîircit Extensiton Fond, Une lbard-
lanîd, ii overpowcring niîajormicie., corne won cariiings of past ycars. 'l'ie landcd
forwarîl fiir thc ulefetice uf Uie Chuirti,aad pruprîdtursý uf the parisu of Camobualie-
the fîîrthcrance of titi grcat u-bject.'lic wta:s Utan liad uiianiinousl , rso1vd tu d ubl

nuwvpursmîng. Tiicir*%wasacau.c wbich t heir sttbscriptions for a ncw churcis in
va.stoo firmly rootcd in tie principies and biat place. Thbis seas au important move-
. crise of ime ScuUî'.cuînmiîîiiy w-be gii.- menii, azs i imug.lil opcratc as ait example,
en tm) mn de.î air. It miglit be shahscn, but aîîd bc fuiiovcd top by uther ianded 1 îropri-
il coîuld nul b c ovic rtiirown Diii îiîc but dtors Mr. Ditndas, of Arniston, mn con-
inow werc ils great strcnglt lay, they jmct ni with dte Marquis of Lohitan,had
seoulul icvcr be uliitaycd, cîîbcr by con- aiso engagcd Io erect a new chîmrch in lthe
trovcry or the dcamgns of ith adenra- parisu of Tcmple. and Lord Diida.s iiad
riesý, andamid all theiincertainie>c wliich rc>ulscd onUtîccrectiun of a1 ncw cburch

verlian.- Uic fluctuiomn of hamnait poli-, at Grang.cinoutb, which, (in the mtusl inul-
cy,îbcey inight taleimiate on s'ictory aic craiecstatcmntnîuf mtscxtcnt, swuld~ eticast
I;tt-Ulie icgmtimate and moral victory of cost £1000i and farther, that his Lordhjn

public opitîtu ira iiiei favour. Thellev. hat gcntrou,.,y îcsýoivedl iu sstjeraqlù an
.Duclor tben procccdcd t<m particuiaric a amintmal cndowmcmî of £80 to the saine,
fcw in',tince, uretiort, atid sacrificc,wlici, wici, convntcdl in a capital, %vould
mn the abse.nce of aid froin tce Gînvcrn- mak-e bis total contribution ainoant to tihe
mnent, liit bccn made' for thececlmon of magnificent sunt uf £3000. The Chis-

ucw% churcaes, îmndcr Uic Asscembly s Ex- hliu, whio was a Member of Pariamet
lcnmoti S, hcmne Tie Dtikc ufBt llcicuch fur lnvcrne.'-slîrc, liai neariy conipletcd
l'ad detcrnîined on pro% ilingan addtîonal a church on bisownpnoperty,.hicb Ntotilul
place of worsltip at Dalkceith, at lime miag- accommodate 126S pcrsons. Mr. Tindal
iiftrcnt cost of £5000, and it mglt tirn Bruce had advautccd £500 foir a church lit
oint tu be mnore. In additiion tlin lis, hi., the' parmsh of Aîîclilrmmchty ;andl MNI
Glace bail dcmnasratcil lits aUtaclimient ltn W. Camtîipbcil, tir Glasgvw, bail acild,
the Churcli iii liamdsotne donationis in tbrottghoitt hc c.r,ingmvingitwenty gmin-
varints ncv rhurche. Tiro of thicr cas, tu cacit of Zc ttew chitrcie-S crcctinzc
nîmber baid gone a:3 a uleputatimint the ilhromgliutiî the country. Such sens te
nonth, anîl lmad sealîcil upon the Voikc of lthe valne entertamc of itms exami'l 1 imtaL
Ricbmn-ind, who gave thym limhe impnortantî il sens right tu ftae, (Wiat altogeDin, tlic
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,oiîerings& of itis LasI g-entlemin ii i le
cause, st'tce lle ineing tof lasi Asseinbiy,
azîtouied i l £2000. 'l'le iu',ii nof Iturif-
ergicîl litat cottt 1tiied. ai ils osNVI cxpe?îte,
i tztaiito fic mnisicr or the ncw lJartsi
antd large collectionts htall betn mtade iliere

uof GIL.gusv, aller holding a nteeling in
Iargs, %vent personaiiy round amîoîtgst flit-
irtiabilawts, and ltat ai a ,cawon of flic

tant, -iere ahent, anti %itit te inflîtentat
nasListaice of Mr. Dewv, (t' Largs, rassed
withiî ils bruits £63ý2 for flic Citurcit E--
lension ftonîd in file Course of a t'ew day,,

wanls; It.4r. Col lins Itexi %vent to Green-
ttck,wherc licrealizedi£1000. Edinburgit,
froin a smaii fraction of ils %itoic exîcut,
raiýcd nearly £2000, îtrough the mnedium
(if u'isilati(ns ils several of fltc sircets.
wltiet gave an carnest of wit migt be

expecîcti if local inelitiî- xwerc hiid in
every dlisti-ict. The lhanks of the Cotn.
milice Nucre ilso dite tu Mr. Maiîlanti
Mak-gill, for his unwearieti cxcrlions anti
sers ices in favouro etuc cautse. Subscrtp.
titns hast been raiseti in lthe lien orîýnîtal
parîsit citurcîtes ie Glasýgow for flic cau.se;
andi lte sîrn realizeti front lthe itearrs ut
une citurch wds £1,900 le ttese partsit.
c'. the sîîbscriptiuns suýcre sutif gottg un;

nd eail. flitc ainuel aiready rcetve
seas £3~,467 10s. Tite ,oun ot £2000 btail
becn raiseti in Editnburgit,bv contribuîtions
:iller publice ineritigs,îttrolîiIi the mediumî
of Itousehoiti visitatlin' ]Ilsvea of Ile
%îrceis But Ilte Pre-bytery of liknilissii
hati matde the grcnlcst andt niost llircfe;slul
efforîs iitii ilshbouede5. Dtirtun the is
t'vu or three ycars, twclvc cittreites tati
been crecied ithin tat Prc.sb)'Iery, ils
previtus nuzott)er., iaving been fotîrlee,
>u îhat lte number w; nearly dnîîhled
Tite lottan tif Patsley liat fullv dotibird
ttc ituinier utf iLs churclies svitho lthe
ýartte perioti.

'Teerandi ltcpcasý.anl,tte merclîaet
ani Ilte rncchanîc, siood sîde bv mtte. îttil
ait gave, as flic Lurd prospe)(red .ltc:i, tii
lte creat caui'c ttf ln inriltecortis
andi -setttî tncSe slai. tf ot Lw-
itscd Ziuti Andti ilte resuuli ennfîrmn

ltt--.-1G0 atitional Cîttircîtes ! £C160,001)
(if inutncy cuîitîribtiîeti, andi atdîitivîtal ar-
commtiaîtoît prire tied fur aixi> 150 000
peîile.,

1X7ISACT '1' 0ltf A 1.1fl'tF. OP' Tif£ RF.V. TI.

6'nîr, le37.
Dk.:îtt Sipn-A1iov me lu introduce lu

lte mtilice ut' our numnerou; teader-, a
lteîrarY e iurî'ty-liîe .Ntegara Xaga-

te;y S, ir, îile Niagara religiotîs
Magazitne lIdti tc cupy belote tllc
,cetnts fu htave iteeti besjîaigled wiiii lite
,pray of tat ,tuîpendous ivatcrtill, aîtd
I li us atakes it t ie more pîcturesqute Il.
is a unest res1,ecraible.specimen ut' flie Tte-
eiog>', and lise typograpity, and the paper
teaiulhcture et onrt îiiving Canadiaît
Selttets; for vcti mu-i knoir ilialilu i'ý
alit atilve grouli -Thc paper a 11111e
Veiitîw indeeti, but titis suli !soon be teine-
died, by lthe arrivai ai Niagara of' a large
shîpîneni ut'flie saine beauîîfuîl, largeanît
wsci -made article %lticit gites wcekiy
curreîeY 10 uliat most uîîprelending. but
ittual vaitrabie of ail our periodicals-
"The Scottish Christian Jlerald " The

tife et' flie %vork-" The Canadiean
Christian Examiner, an.d Fresbyterian
Re-vieiu'" Ilîls or "ithe or-an"-Iproper-
syf.cakiniz-ut aîîy Citurcit or ecciestas-

iica juicalr;bt il iç lthe vebicie
trougit witict a. larze nutaber of pons

andi eniigltîetii nti i-rs t' est Ci trcît,
te Cantada, itîlentu î cons us, itnîiy, a

pton(if ut're igijtrti4e'in andi iel-
tîgence lu ilicir trierîtis andti lowius-ctuit-
Irytîten in fle VcertColonies.

Titis Iast marier (Syriot Liitrary) 1 seoiti
Nîsit 1e pres on lite1îarlicular attention of
mmnsiers anti iaymn irn Scellanti, wvisu
tnay bc in rosse-;sion ot' inanybtkstviiclt
file%- iglt casily spare lit flice proSpect
-î rttay nîti bt s-crv recînee-et a sicO-
iugicai ln'-lilulit.n -for rdttriitng yuag
incn, nativecs ut' fit colonies, for fite %uork
of Ilte minislry tbere, il is rccoinînened
that Ineans 'iltid, it lthe mcae:îînc, be

used fer coiicctiitg a library of Tlicuoogi-
cal andi general liiriuîire for ils lise, attd
for the benefit et' fic Svnid ai larg~e. Thc
friecNi otf iîti.ia literailî1re are 50-

Itete lu iale (irsc l i hoesks tu ibis
iltlere.lirtg objer! and reference i" madie
te flte sahitable ltttriry ntîs csîabliîhed at
Piltstîtir, 1 S fortlteisîse u' ifthe 'WVct-
vrit '171scoiogical Ar<-adrinv (-f ithe Pres-
bituirinî itîrt C u li hr-t~at, Tites mni-
iier suit sis;ilcti lit rtiitJ 'ewinary
tales, I litai w iilî grfai îititc.'ýt, un

înany et' flie booksç in titat litrary, te
ta«meçs uit a feis' ralter aIntil bretie or

tecireit ot' Secotlti, il hein lie hknew
andi e,îcctt anti altso btail cnricicti iltis
library is-ill pres;crîls freint ilteir priale
collctions. 'cil dol rcolclh i
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of Mr. Canmp bell of Pittsburghm to Ibis Whan an honor to Scutiand and to Sc
country , and 1 for one hall great pleastire land's Cimîrch, t0 be pernîitted ro -stai
in giving- him somne dozen or two of vol- it seal of' Chlitamty oit an inmfaît ci
urnes, my only regret hein,- ihat 1 could pire !".
not part wvith more at the iline. Our ex~- ELIIP INTER~VIEW.
cellent friends, Mr. Bryce, No. 20,' L3uciî
anan Street, Glasgoiv, and Ir Jehnslen, B il'ylL
11, Humter Square, Ediinburgh, ,%-Li beinusI Oit Hor(,Vs roclç it prophet Stood-
happy tatake charge of :mnv books thiat Thre Lord beforc hinm pass'd;
mnayb(e sent thein ; and a mercantle gen- A lirricaîîe in on.-yn" o

fiezuan, who returîls tu lÇiiig.îuî, Upper
Canada, in the beg-inmmîîg- of Augîîst, un- Swent by himni strog and fas;
dertakes Ko forvarId Kiiel Fitt. cl hno< The forest fcli befote ils force,
a clerical friend -who lias already promis- 'Flic rocls ec shivered i ils couîrse;
ed me one liundred vlîme;andi 1 notice God 'vas îlot iii the bLast.
his exalople for the eîîcouragemnt K oloh. Ta u h vilido'Ii raers. 1 inay alse add, thiat bouks of any'TasLtievlrlndo sbrtm
kindîlîns are iikely t.)be uelmml li tlle C'qî- Aîniîîuciîîg danger, wreck and deatl
onisîs in their relmîote and unprovided It crasc-d. The air grew mule--a cluîmd
Settlenments, Kûgether %tilm tracts, pal. aeîamlimgu esn
plimels, odi nilinhers of Ma'azine:, Cale- Cm nifii-U)ltSn
cims, &c,'iibe icll aîe (if-ent Wiîen îiîrougl tile amounltaina dee 1î ai
as abDve,) andl lhey wvîKl bý.dul)y lorvardedl bud
o, lihe varieus Settlenments. An cartuliaki- tliuîdercd on;
Il mnay be gratifviii.- tu utîr breiren i

Canada' t be inibrined, ,,ai huc ,ss ,>fThe friflitcd ezt.le sprang- in air,
tie Ken libraries, and of ltme large sitjply Tilt Wolf rail blving front lits loir;

of ract- frcin the London Socicly, by the God wa îlot ni thîe storro.
shipwreck of Khe lana, lias beent pronaliyl. 'Twvas but thec rolling- of lima car,
replaced, nt the charge of the Lontdon and
Glasgow Societies, and that these ship- The traniplinog of lits sîceda front for.
inents; xili, wc hope, sean reaeh their ap- 'Twoa stili again-and nature sîood
pointed destination. 1 arn aise insîriicteid And calnied lier ruffied franie,
te say, fhln flic London Tract and Book
Society are rcady ai any lime, and cii ap- Wiîîil Swift front Heavelm o ficry flood
plication fromt any qutarter of time Colo- To earciîdevouring, caînu.
nies, le grant similar donationms on similar Down îo thcdcpim ite occan flced,
ferras. Necd Iadd, thatlime Gasgoweo- The ikngsuloedaalaci
iotai Socey and Aenb ,Culonimal SiCllgsnleedia idda
Commitîce will most clierfiliy go aîong Yet God fillid not file flaîne.
with Khemn in helping oî inobjcl so Kruiy 'Twas but dte terror of lmts eye
Christialm. Tmat liglîîend thronîgl the îroubled sky.

May 1 request of my cierical bîcîbren
to scnd mc a manuseript sermon, or lc- At last a voice, ail ami and sniall,
ture, or cssay, or biograpmicai sketch, or Rose swecîiy on the car;
revicw of a book, or, iim short, anytming Ycî rose Sa aîrili and clear, that ail
that înay enrich and chercdî titisî rî-'înq nievnau aîmaîîtha
p;ridical. Let îlmcm be s', kînd as ajp- cvnadcat n.ltha
ped tizei naines, as in Ilme za.sc of ltme Il s-i!oh-c Of peace, 11, SPOke0f love;

Christian Hra<d -and 1 canaistiîreiiemî Il spoke zs angels sîmeak iho-e;
thatheircommuni,aKion-; seili be de-vour- Aîîd God Iiiimîaclf wa-, thîc.
cdrnostgreediiyby Ille Il Bac kwodîo
andwilliend tomakeupin.oiiiteîgrte fur i-or id'ILias a Fa1iora cce,
the want of regular pastoral iîîstrucîioîm. 1Tlmjt balle thme treîiiblimi;, curtm rejouce.

Elttf STA IN TIlr .IX IÇO.
P. 129, Ist col. linu 21-for c-ommunionî, rend coinnexrion.
P. 130, Ist col. line 17-fmr atienmings, rcand oft,'-ndaars-.

Do. 2d col. iinc 28--fr 1;h oracles, read the oracles of God.
Do. 2d col. uine 35-for jmlio5cs, read prqarcs.

P. M32, lst col. line 25--fkir icîîiKy, rend liard!/.
P. 133, Qd col. uine 1-fmmr jirilîciffes, reand privegs.
P. 136, It coi. line 38- for jirc.selil, rcaîî jnzrest.

Duc. 2d col. lhue e-o urîîing rend winizing.

ol-


